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IlfHODWfia 

t©adem@s@ in aeatt is ©ne of tfa® aost desired 

qualities• ftndeaiess irost, perforce, aoera© froa th© 

chealeal and pbfsical properties of tli© ©oastituents of 

rau®ol@ tissTi®# fhe belief 1ms long heen paraaount that the 

eonnectlv© tlssme in muscle is on# of the primary deter-

ffiinants of tendsraess. fhe laorpliologio eomplexity of 

musol© tissue has always 0hall«lige<3 and, to a great degree, 

defied Investigators who would partition it* Th« skeletal̂  

muscle eells are long, unbranching calls usually terised 

imiscl® flb#rs| the aieabmnoiis covering Is called th© sareo-

leiarna. fh© musel© cells are held together and unified Into 

a fiinotloning straetnr® toy a matrix of ooiinectlir© tissue or 

stroma. The miltlplioity of mtthoas that have been devisea 

for th© ©stiaation of tisau# comporieiita tod the divergency 

0f results are ample ©videno© of th® caifflenities enooimtered 

in tb© a®s©as»ent of skeletal tlsaue. 

An evalmation of the conn©otiire tissue mast first deal 

with th® cc®ipll0at©̂  problem of separating and removing, 

taantitatlvely, the complex of proteins held within th® 

®aroole«ima from the stroma proteins, this necessitates the 

disruption of the sarooleBaaa, and desirably without altering 
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the proteins* fmditloiml solubility class If leat ions of 

protein® ipr©vii«d generalised appyoaclies in methodology, 

bttt fall slioi't of preolie guldanea beeattse of tlie di¥©rsitj 

and multiplioltj of tb© intracellular proteins# A consldei'* 

able number of irariatoles whicli affeot the selmbilitj of e&oh 

of th® proteins aust be reekonecS with, fiiey© la tii« con

comitant requisite of making ©©rtaln tbat nom of tbt stroiaa. 

proteins are reaov«d daî ing the fractionation and remoml of 

iatraoellnlai* coaipenents., • Th% eff ioaciomsaess with whioM 

th# intraeelltilar proteinŝ ,, and only those, are remoirea will 

b© a pemmptovj ieteminant of tiae validity of assessment of 

th® reaainlng conn#etiir'0 tissue proteins, a® term strom 

or conneotiv© •tissus is employed throughout tM® tliests with 

these Itmitatloae In Mini. 

flie seoond plmue of tfae problem is th© appraisal of th© 

not moomplieated eonstitments .of tii©, ooimeotiv© tisau© 

proper* " 

S«¥©ral loethods of fraotioimtion h&v& hB&n developed,, 

and th© results ha¥© been-both ̂ srlfldd •anci e-on.trovei'ted# 

It was d@eia©«a wortlwblld to investigate soa® of tii© most 

pertin©nt protoleas flealing with th® isolation and ©stimatioii 

of coaneotive tisau® in feovine musel® becauB® of its 

importanc® in th© tends mess of meats* 
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11¥I1W OF" I^IfEMTOll 

A3*chitmtum of' Skeletal fissii® 

Striated atiscl® la fatelcatei fpoia i«dl¥itiiial elongated 

cells, or fibers, oriented In parallel alipment witli each 

other aa<a with th% longitudinal axis of the mmiol®. Th© 

muscle fiber Is an elongated, nttltiniaoltated, ojlindrical 

eelli its mmrlng Is a thin straotureless membran®, th© 

®apeol@ama» fh© sareoleiaaa, appraised la mltiple, aimst 

comprise an Important portion of tb® total mtiscl© struotur©| 

it is 0onsi<3®r@d bmm as a part of th.# stroma proteins# The 

baale framework of isttscl® straotiare is oonsMored as stroamj 

In the work reported her© th© term, stroaia is usod intor-

cliaiig©ablf with coimsctlv® tissue* Th® Intracellular aillom, 

within til© sarooleiBM., is mad© up of myofibrils surrounded 

by a saroous laediua, th® sarcoplaga# The myofibrils are 

allgnoi in register and are eomposed of myosinCs)? there 

are ae-reral layoalns. Th© sarooplasa 1© described as bolng 

coHiprised of myogen, Kyoalbumin, and globulin-X. 

Ramifying betwean and around tfa© laiiscle fibers, • 

encircling then Into bundles or groupings called fasciculi, 

and Joining tho fasciculi into-'-tbe gross msol®, is tli® 
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eomeetlTO tissu©*' fh© fim.etional role of ooimecti"®'© tissu® 

In hoMing and uniting parendiymatous elements together is 

implicit'in the nam©, M extensive vasoular network rami

fies triromgl"ioat skeletal jauselei the rich capillary b©<3 

traveries the comimctlve tiss-me septa in mscle# Thme 

types of components mafe© up the eoimectlve tissiiei th© oellu-

lar, th® fibrillar, and thm gronM sutostanGe* Th@ cell® in 

©<»mt0tlv© tissu© ar© isiniiial in terms of qiiantitj, and 

henet ar© nsmlly neglected omitted in pi»obl®ffis dealing 

with structural ratio# aai amounts. Th® predominant c©ll-

tjpt is that of til® fitorotolast. fh© fibrillar elements are 

iwd© up of strands of eollag®a(a)^ finer fibrous stmctures 

debatedly t-dai®d reticulim by soat#. Ismt considered insaature 

03^ procollagen hj Qth&m, and ©lastin fi*bers. The fibers or 

sti'anda ar© eiat)®«3ae<3 in a homogeneous raatrlx described as 

an amorphous gromfl su"b8taii,oe<, fhls interf ibrillai' material^ 

having a<31i©filv$ -esaentiire funetion# is thomglit to be 

compoaeQ largely of mcopolfsaeclaarides# Th© .structmr© and 

GOMpositioa of tlis ooiaplex gi»oixnd substanee# coiiple^ with 

the causes axi6 slgnifIcanc© of changea therein, are only 

begiiming to to© inteatigated# 
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Goime.ctif-© flssm® C®ipoments 

ConntetiTO tissue is maci© up of the cellular components, 

the eollftgen stransSs, and th® elastin tlhem held and 

supported In an adfeesi"^# aatrl:^ of ground substaac.®. fh© 

relative ratios of e&oh of the oonstitmeritu, th© chemical 

composition, and the arohltee-tmral diaposltion ar© believed 

to show Bmm differenees between apeeiesj within an opganisa, 

and as a function of age, in. aidltion to th® differenc'ss and 

distortions caused hj pathologieal conditions. 

fli© ffi#s©tt€hfffl,al eell population (potentially) filffei'-

entiateg iat© a iiirersity of morphological cells, dependent 

on physiologleal stiiaull antS i^esponsesj hut th© primary o«ll 

tjp® is beliei'#^ to be that of th© fibrotolast# fh© role of 

th.# fibi?ol3last is indicated ia its nam#. Using tissue culture 

©xplants, Fartei* demonstrated that fityotolasts from 

different pai»ts of th© toodj are physiologieallf different. 

It seems plwslbl© to anticipate that their products maj well 

exhibit differences in. divers# tiasues of the organism. In 

addition to certain phjlogenatio fariationa# 

Th® charmcteristice to ae-scribe and categoric® 

th® eompon^nts of connectiv© tiBsxm mist b® appraised la tbe 

light of the aivdrs® motliods and t©oIiiilques out of which 

they lia¥6 their inception, fhese methods hav® a dependsncy 
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on th# work of the anatoalst or laorphologist, for other 

specialists train their methods of attack oa thos© se.giii®nt8 

whieh tb® morptiologlst 'delineates m coan'tctlv© tissue. 

The cheiiist ptirsues hi® analjiis of connective tissue, 

maaallf on teaioa^ or .hide, or ligament, hut always on those 

portiotti of tiasm which tli® aorpbologlst h&s ld«atifi6d as 

tend on, or or ligament* 

e-ollagtn 

fh© aorphologlst sees tb@ collagens as groups or 

bmil®s ot thr€ai-llk@ flljers follcwing aa landulatorj path, 

A hlerarehlal deserlptlon of the structural organisation of 

eollagm flfetrs was i>r©s«at©j3 by Bear (1952) In wtilch b® 

s«mM.rl«#i naeiri of th® work done in lalcroseepj. Bear 

envisaged the thlimeat filaimant ©mbodylag the basle strue-

tural co'nfIguratlon of collag#ii as a protofibril. fb.@ 

speclflo configuration of th® protoflhrll Is stieh that, when 

th# protofibrils ar# oriented Into groups to wake up the 

fibrils, their axial Juxtaposition, results In a tranaveree 

aatchlng of neighboring struotural cOMposltes# Tims, the 

flhrils, ¥l®w®d with the electron, isloroseope, ©xhlhlt 

repetitive handing, or'periodic stria©, along their lengths# 

fh® larger fiheri are aade up of aggregates of flhrils# 

Th© cowaon forma of mainaallan collag-en which have been 
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stailed intdioate a rather tmlirsreal fibrillar period of 

about 6401® (Scjbalttf 1951) f or'flrf'speeimeni. It should 

to© not@d that periodic it j ia onlj on# kind of ia©aaTir®«@nt, 

and 1® ol3S®rv©di In samples whieli hme of a®eesslty been sub-

j©eted t© rather Bmem tyeatment^ Including oosaplet© deslc-

eatloii. 'It lias been suggested that th© seemlnglj eonstant 

strla©> 'St tlie Isfel' of eleetroii ralcroscopj, of collagens 

from tJiffersnt soufees should to© toterprettd as ©iiidenclng 

onlj a similaritj ef toan4 ant,InterMad eomponents (Martin, 

1953). 

In t#i«3on I rat tail) thepe is a great, dlirei'slty of 

fibril diaiaeters, wliei»ea« In skin (imm&n) th© fibr,ils 

mppB&T to b@ of'Quit# unlforia caliber# fh® diamtte-rs of 

fibrils In tlaau® oulttires are Bxttemelj fine as contrasted 

with thos® of splesn, wbleb In turn are only a fraetlon a® 

large aa tbos© of hl<3e or tendon, ferwSon fibers are several 

times the sl2« of those of hide# Skin fibril® are also so 

tlf^,tlj Integrated tbdj rarelj exhibit longitudinal split

ting, but tail tendoa readllj cleaves along th© fibril 

(Gross and Soiimltt^ 1948). fbas there appear variations In 

th© lateral forces holding tb© protofibrils together» 

The eollagexi fibers have consl<3®rabl® strength and are 

sllghtlf flexible, but In eoiJipariion with oertaln, other 

fibers, ar® consMered Inoxtenaibl®. Soia® extensibility has 

been indioated with th© flnor fibrils| this m&j ©ventuallj 
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prov© to be aytefast^. relative to the pr©treatia«nt requisite 

for electron mlerosoopj (Ijckoff#, 19§g),»^ 

Tbe histological interpretation® of o.ollag«n have been 

based m the respons© t© certain staini and ayes» Th© concept 

is epjstalliElng that tii® affiniti#s f&r mmj of the dy@s ar@ 

quit® non-ifeelf 1<3 and diffuse (Bennett, 1951)» fhe oom* 

•plexlty of the peaetioms, the vmrla'bllitj in staining reageats, 

•oeupled with the requisite subjective Jad̂ ae-nt of the operator 

in moat procediu'es giv© rise to consiierabl© •variability in 

tiiiet«3?ial respons#.' fbe ©lapirieism of staining laetliod® is 

point®«S out tj m&nj WQ^k&ra in tht fieli. Millie (1952), 

diseiissiag th® aaeli-ttstd silver Method and tM aygyropfallic 

response of flbersj saldj "it seems utterly capricious." 

There ar© also tb® inhsrent problems of aeanalng m&nj fields 

and de&Mlng what will h& adjudged m representative sample. 

0ollag®n la elassified as one of the fibpoms sclero-

proteins# made up of Img aaa ori#iit©d polypeptide chains, 

and chamcttriged by mark»«2 insolubility in natitral solvent®. 

Low (1955) eoncisely reviewed th© theory of aoleeular 

eoiifIgiiration aad sti'tacttire of ©oila en. Sh® ©mphasiTOi the 

significanoe of hydrogen bonds and salt linkages .as iBt@i»-

ehain binding ffi#ehanisies, Jordan Lloyd (1958) y©f©ri»®{3 to feia 

as interml molecular acaffoldtng. • Attention was to 

th© :pr®pondemnc® of pi»oline and by^re^prolia® residues in 

oollagen and the restrietiona tiaeir bulkines® Imposed on tii« 

polypeptide chains. A miqu© model of the stmatiiral 
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configuration of collagen̂  consisting of tiire© polypeptide 

chains eoilai into a thr©© suela btllaces .haArlng a 

ooi!im,on axis, bas b#en propose«3 by Pamltag and Corey Cl951)». 

fb© cheiaieal reference is not mcli mop® satisfying nor 

tmtgul¥0eal than ar® th# ottt®r m̂ nm̂  of investigation. Many 

tables h&T.® bteii eompilei listing aalao.acii eontent, tottt tii®st 

csnnot to# taken T#ithout reaervation# Determinations of amino: 

aolds toy .direct ohetsioal analysis lia-fe been dependent on tfc.® 

TOgaries of isolation t©eimlqtt®B« Thm instability of cfrtain 

amino aeid®, for ©xsmpl© tryptophan©, upon subjtotion to hydî o-

lytio coniitions# ©alls into questloii th© reliability of some 

tabulatei analyses# Aa®ther deterrent to progress haa been 

th® lack of definite criteria of boaogeneity. fh@ earlier work 

was fraiagbt with iiiad«qtj,at© and relatively non-specific metbods. 

In aany eases the workers mnlmcwimgly used mixtures, and in 

most Instances tbelr w%v® restrlctfd to specifie 

tissue wbieb «o«li rattier reaSily be excised, Bu&h as t®ii«3on 

or hid#« fbis latter factor, the use ©f ̂ ense, aacrosoopio 

aggregateŝ ' 1# always sited aa one of the weaknesses of tb© 

Roentgen-ray teehnlqu#, yet it is no leas true for tb© cbeml-

cal amlys©8. Ox MJ® c.ollageii was by Bowes aii<3 Keaten 

{1949} as a reference for tb© Qompmrlwon of other collagen®• 

fh®y were eareful to tatotilat® ariiino acid values frOTi nati¥© 

collagen or os bid# which bad not r#©©lve<a th® alkaline or 

®n2̂ © treatiaent. Howe-rar̂  bide oollagen has been ghowa 

to b@ considerably more refractory than scm® of tbe other 
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collagens from th& sam© ajtilma.!.. 

Tlisr-e ar© marked similaritl©s, though not identities, in 

the amino acid content of tJie isawBiallan eollagens that have 

been analysed* the eollagens ar© uniqw© among proteins In 

their Miniatal amounts of arcraatie amino acids. In their Mgfct 

content of non-pola-r amino aeids# gljo3jn© and alanin© making up 

about on©-third of the residues, and in their unusually high 

percentage of proline and hydroxjprolinei the latter constitute 

another one-third of tb© total residues* leman and Logan 

C1950a) stated tfe© rang® of hydroxyproline content for most 

©ollagens as detemiined from the amino aoid composition of 

gelatin to be from 15 to M per cent., fheir hy<3roxyprolin© 

figure for gelatin fr« bovine tendon waa 1S..4 per cent* 

It is accepted that the collagens swell in acids .and 

alkalies* More tiian. two decades ago, ]Bia.ggs (1929) discussed 

the changes collagen undergoes when treated with cold solutions 

of la OH or HCl* .He made not© of the internal structural 

changes Induced and the difference is the hydrolytic products 

in relation to the nature of the -precwrslve agent,, fhe caution 

was advanced that the cheaiical constitution of sollagens varies 

with different tissues. Hageotts and Guyon (19.30) demonstrated 

how differently hoBiologou.s tissues in th® same animal may 

respond to solubilization. They dissolved tendon from rat-tail 

in very dilute acetic acid (0.0006 1)| the tendons of rat-paws 

required a prelaiainary treatment with 1 KaOH before the acetic 
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acid effected tb.©ii' soliitlon# Rabbit anti dog tendon necessi

tated treatment sirailaf to that for rat-pawa» Bovine' tendons 

'mve move resistant than any of the other oollageas, 

fb« swelling of collagsns in alkali with resultant weaken-

lag Cif stî oture throtigh the breaking of linkages was pointed 

oat hy Jordan Lloyd (1958)., Sh& demonatr'ated the swelling and 

tearing of rat-tall tendon i.n -verj dilut® la OH. In 0.002 I 

laOH, pH 11,4, the tall tendon was dissolved-,. 

Car«fui studies have been mad© by Bowes (1951) on the com

position of skim collagen and. the @ff©et of alkalies on 

collagen. Sh© report-ed the hjdrolysi® of some peptide linksj 

the extent of hydrolysis of amid© groups inereasea with pH and 

with time of treatment* There were Inoreasss in water mptak© 

at all pH levels used. This uptak© of water with subsequent 

swelling ̂ of the collagen was interpreted as meaning decreased 

cohesion of collagen due to rupt-ure of interaolecular bondings. 

The possibility of the particular involveaent, in th© hydroly

sis of peptide links,, of th© i»ino groupis of proline and 

hydroxyprolin© was pointed out# Speculative thoogh this was, 

the inference of a hjparsusceptibility of the Imlno-amid© links 

to the action of alkali would have oonsid«ra'ble significance 

for oollagsn and ©lastin with their high pyrollidlno content. 

Bowes showed that 5 per c®nt of th® collagen wa® dissolved by 

th© allcali# This measurable ohemical solubility is prohebly 

not the moat important result of th© investigation, fhe 
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postulated changes in tb© breaking of the intermolQcular bonds, 

the loosaaing up of the fibers, with indueed alterations in 

the smtoaequent bahavior of that cQllagen would appear to b« of 

eonaiflemble import. Credit should be accorded Bowes that sh® 

stressed the fast tlmt teadon and eartllag# collagen ar© more 

j»®adilf dispersed in altell than Is hid® oollagen, and warned 

that findings on akia eollagem are not neê ssarily applioabl© 

to other collageas* 

fhe poaaibility of hy#ro:syacia.s in protein ecmbination 

exhibitlrsg a special lability toward aliali was shmm, by 

licolet and Shimn (1941J. fhe applieabillty of this eoncept 

to hydroscyprolin©,. and. the question of th® lability of this 

acid in the aenaturation of eoiin«ctlir« tissue toy alkalî  arSj, 

howewf, oonjecttiral* 

Partridge {1948) pres.enti©d th® theory that ohondroitln 

smlfat® eem«»ts the collagen molecules together to fom macro-

moleottlas and thes® in tura ar® 0®ai«nted to fora fiber bundles* 

If this is th« manner of organisation, then th© ready degrada

tion of the acid polysaeeharides i» strong alfeli would h&vm 

marlcefl effeets on th© decreased eohesioa of collagen and its 

stibsequent response to tr©ata®nt» 

The earliest eharaeterisation of collagen was th© con

version̂  upon adequate heating in &n aqueous modium, to the 

water-soliibl© protoin, gelatin, fhis dissolution of native 

collagen has s®rir«tl as the separstory t«chniqti© In analytical 

methods# 
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Because the tyrosine eontent of collagea is conslstantly 

report^i as low or all, some Imrestlgators hav® used ne'gative 

tests of tyrosine in gelatin dispdrsions as th© erlterlon of 

pmrlty* fills assximptlon resti on somewhat shaky premiaes. It 

has been demonstrated that th© tyroain© eontent of gelatin is 

dependent on the method of preparation. I.ooft>ourow £t (1949) 

eap3?l©{3 out stadies of th© atosorption speetra of collagens, 

using eollagens f'J?caa different soiarees# For ccwiparative pur-

pos-es they used "pirified'* mt-tail collagen as the standard 

of pur©, collagen, fhey were tiaable to get Iseef tendon to dls-

solir©. in acetic aoid as. rat tail did. In their tests with 

collagens from aifferent sottroes and with divers© treatments 

for purificatioa^ they reported snail absorption «axlma at 270 

and 280 fflilliiaicroas This eoul̂  be oonstrtied as presumptiv® 

evidene® of th© preseno© of aroaatie amino aoids in gelatin* 

13'ltraviolet spectroscopy was us.®<3 by Sizer (1952) in 

estimating the purity of collagen. Collagen samples from 

several sources were ussdi istmples were hydrolyzsd at 100°G. In 

6 H KaOH# Tryptophane was given as low or lacking and phenyl

alanine made a relati'vely amall contribution* Assuming th© 

ahsenoe of other absorbing amtostaaoes., the tyrosine content was 

estimated from th© ahsorption at 2*?5 millimicrons. By this 

method the tyros in© content was s©¥©ral fold the ̂ alne by 

chemical laeasmreaent. Siser resolved ths anmaly by discussing, 

the possibility of absorbing iaipurities} th® Justifioation for 

this appears dubious. 
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When collagen fibers are subjected to temperatures of 

60®C«, they esliltolt pronounced' contraction to about one—fourth 

the initial length (Bear, 1952)• As tla« fiber cools, it 

lengthens spontaneously, but its original length is not 

reeoverod, linegarden ©t (1952) in work with dense sec

tions of ooimeotlir# tisstt© Indleated the themal changes more 

nearly at 6S®G# 

The response of th© collagens to onzymic degradation is 

in need of cautious repetition of auch of the early work with 

critical appraisals of th@ results, fh® statement appears 

often in the literature that the natii;'© collagons ar© resistant 

to digestion by proteolytic stich aa trypsin, shymo-

trypsin, and papain.*. In analytical work on ©xeised tissues, or 

in. <3eterminations on muscles, or moats, the procedure Invari

ably Invol-̂ res a segmentation of the tissue, often to a •very 

fine state of subdivision, fhe crua of tha problam involves, 

not ho« does a gross portion of intaet tendon respond to enzym® 

action, but rather, what la the roactivity of finely divided 

collagen to enzymie treatment# Iven more important is the 

question of the surfa.©® area of th© connsetî e tia.sue which is 

presented to the &uzjm@ in use. Yariations In surface area 

would influence th® degree of lability to t.h© action of the 

enzya#. 

trypsin has had a long and varlod applicability in th® 

d'egradation of protoins and particularly In the fractionation 
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work iGToiling eomiectî e tissue, flie Intent of the applica

tion of trfpsin bas been th® reiaofal of all and only non-

collagtn pi»ot€fin •(Bowes, 1951s toofbourow £t 1949). It 

was fieaonstrated by Siiaer (1949) that native tendon, in lai'g® 

pl®.ees was retrmtorj to trypsin action and other proteases, 

except pepsin# Eowev&r, when th® eollagen was ooiamiimted. It 

was attaoked hj tripsin# With increases In d#gr«e of division 

of the fttrlls tii«r© was an inereas® in the mt® of digestion 

by trypsin. In light of th® known -e-ariatlons in th© diamsteps 

of collagen fibers, in th© eompactaess and cohesion of collagen 

fibers and in th© gradations in maseeratif© proeedures, Sljser't 

flnfilngs shotiM bme profound implic&tiona both for potential 

enÊ ic change® in smscl© to gltii an3 as it is aubjeettd to 

analytleal procedures. 

The significance of the all too prevalent disregard of 

aseptic teohiiiq,m©s in th® preparation of Bmjmes mnd ia th© 

asseasment of their activity is beeoming iner©asingly clear* 

ilshlay £t al* C1935) reported work in their laboratory with , 

cofflmerolal trypsin and crystallin® tryfaia. fh©y r®¥©al©ta tlm 

finding of both sources of trypsin. ©Qntamiimtea with baeterla, 

and the fonaer -̂ ery haavily so# Jhey carried out a prooddur® 

for freeing th© crystalline trypsin of bacteria aad ascer

tained that th# smbsequent activity of th© enzyme was greatly 

decreased, Ihea this typ® of ©xtraneous camsstive ageat is 

present in producing and confounding <iegradat£ir® changes, th© 
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specific enzpale oarmot be ilff©i»@atiat0<3 nor assessed. 

How extsaslvely this ©on.<3itiQii has ©xlated or how peraistentlj 

it should be kept In view when pejnising th© literature is a 

matter of conjeetura. 

Th© alterations of collagen samples incident to preparn-

torj proeesses were shown by lomman aud Tjtell (1950) to 

larkedly influeac® latey. ensfmic treatment. Wb.en any step of 

the preliminary proeecMre Is b&mh or draatio th© collagen is 

theretjj mo<3.ifi«d and weakened, and it then exhibits increased 

susceptibility to digestion by proteolytic ©nzymes. Henc®# 

til© .response of hid© powder collagen (p-repared by drastic 

procedures), gelatin̂  or otherifise raoflified and ''cleaned" 

oollagena to degradation cannot be applied in specula

tion to natitre collagen reaction. I.n lenraan and fytell's work, 

all of the rigorously pre~tr®at©d collagens were degraded laor© 

readily by tb© proteases which they teatad. Using w.hat they 

described aa mild processes, eollagens froa several sources 

and from several species showed resistance, at pH's near 

neiitrality, to tryps.in, chymotrypsin, and papa.in, Th©8® colla-

gena were readily attacked by the proteolytic ©nŝ meCs) in th© 

filtrates of CIL. histolytictm., by pepaln at pH 2, and to a 

.lesser degree by proteases of the 01. perfringena. 

Th© eollagonases represent, in all likelihood̂  a family of 

©nzymesi tli-© subatrat© prefe.r©no©s required by th© varioma 

collagenases frcro d..ifferent sources have not • been established.. 

fh© collagenase activity of papain and ficin has been 
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noted by Eosenblo® and colleajpaes (1953) to take plao© in a 

pH rangB of 2*0 to 4«5, but was not detected near neutrality. 

Their 'belief was that la the indicated addle rang© collagen 

first undergoes a phyalcal alteration which then causes the 

protein to l>e ©nsfBically digestible» 

fh«r© are ©hanges in collagenous tissue with age# Studies 

of hiaiaan skin morphology, usajag the electr©n aiicroscop©, 

indJ-cated that tli® skin of infants had mixoh greater proportions 

of groimd suhst&nm to fiber® th&a was observed in matiir© akin 

(Gross and gelmitt, 1948J, Tim amorphous materls.1 did not seam 

as tigh-tly adherent to tim fibers in infant skin. Andrew (2952) 

called attention to the 'verj gelatinous nature of infant skin 

and thereby indleated a fundamental difference in the amorphona 

matrix in th© skin of th® vmrj jmimg m contrasted with adult 

skin. .OroBS (1950) reported iner«tas©i in th® width and amount 

of collagen fibers In rat skin aging frcm two days to three 

months• 

Some histologista h&vm emphaslEed the presenc® of fibers 

finer than collagen in connective tiasn© areas, and these ha'?'© 

been teraed retloulia* Th© differentiation is base«3 priimrily 

on siz6 of fiber anc;! tinctorial responso, particularly th© 

argyrophilie (the Maresch-Biolschowsky :ia®tho<3) reaction, 

EeticuHn fibers ar© always described aa fin® and sommtiMes 

branching, fh© fin© fibers ar© often traced to a merging with 

larger fibers, fho phenoaienon of branching is never applied 
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to collagen fibers, but this branching may only appear 

because the fine fibers have not aggregated or coalesced with 

enough neighboring fibrils to present th© bulk necessary for 

the wavlness typical of th© matiar© collagen fiber# Gross's 

work, employing ©leetron opties In the stu4y of rat skin, 

wouŴ  Indicate the so-called rotieulia is on© of th® eollagons# 

probably iimattire, and with aging shows transition to colla

gen, As th© terai r«tlcu,13.n was originally used it referred to 

th© framework of the special, parenohyuatous organs such as th© 

spleen. Sobb-Siaith (1952) stressed differences in the archi

tectural fashion in which r«ticulln fibers are laid down, suoh 

as strap-like in th® skin and a membranoua type in muscle, fh© 

©iridenc© would appear to iadieat© that reticulin will find its 

place in ths oategory of th© collagens. 

It Is accepted that thera are a nomber of collagens within 

th© saae organismj these hm& certain ocwion denominators and 

henc# some disttoct similarities, y®t it has been established 

that they also possess differences with respect to certain 

other phases. 

Biastin 

A meager amount of worlc has been don© cm ©lastin. (Xat of 

th® In'B'estigatlons on ©lastin certain properties appear quit© 

trenchant and characterizing, yet this apparent clarity may 
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delude because of the paueity. of research upon which it.is 

based.. It may well be that isanj of th® concepts tak© their 

rise froffl iaferenc® rather than fact. 

Bias tin i.s classified a.a one of the seleroprot©lns« It 

is considered insoluble in water, in dilute salt soliations, 

and in most other solvents, fhe ©lastin fibers ha'̂ © great 

mechsinical strength; their response to stress is indicated In 

the naa©. thos© fltoe.rs &t@ atraightg, thread-Ills©, r©fractlv® 

fibers with a marked t©ia<aency to anastomos®* the elastic 

fibers in a young aniaml are clear and glistening} with 

a<a¥aiaoijig age their color charaeterl.aation. is jellowlsh. 

Great <3ifferen0#.a In the calib#r of elastic fibers are 

observed, varying with pla.Geaent throughout an organism. In 

the ligaaentian raichea the fibers are gross and coars© as caa-

pared with the finer anaatoaoslng elastic fibers found in loos© 

connective tissua. In tho aorta both ooars® and fine fibers 

are laid down in rather a©as© p.lates or as laiaallae (lansing, 

1952)• 

The differentiations in morphologio aspects are refleoted 

as variations in staining responses. Within th© skin some of 

the elastic fJ-bers will show a strong affinity for certain 

dyes, while other dermal elastic .fibers .stain very lightly. 

The widely usefl hematoxylin stain is not taken up by young 

dlastio- fibers, but bsiBatoxylin do.es -stain oM ©laatic fibers 

in varying degrees Ciansing, 1952), It oan be said that with 
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all of tiae stains ©mplofea there ar© iwamerou# variations; in 

tb,® tinctorial responses of tli© diversely arcMtectwrê  . 

©lastie fiber®* 

Jii gtiidying eospilationa of the aaiiio acid composition 

of ©lastlM, It siiould be kept in mind that tto® sopafatioa of 

©lastin from other tissm« compoaents is based on.the ©stab-; 

lished eoneept of inselubllitj.. Clagsioall|-̂  In a.nalyse®, 

elastia is the residum aftei" tfei'ythlng ©Is© has l3©©ii 

extracted with dlltitt ®.etds or alkali* Ch®aioal B.mljsm 

iiidleat® that the ©lastlns sr# fleli in gljein#̂  .alanine, . tii® 

lettQiues aad irallnd.̂  Their hj&TQXĵ rolim content has been 

•©itiimted tc5 to© approximtely 2 per 'eenti i««jaaii and Logaa 

C 1950a} report 1#9 per cent hjtSroxyprolin® from hovin® 

llgamentma nmoha© an̂  ,a0rta. flier® ar© differences in th® 

amino aeld coaposltioas of elastln in relation to s0u.rO© and 

al0.o differences whicii .are correlated with a,ge4, In th© 

type of elastic fibers lAaaing rt (1951) pra-sented data 

showing appreeiatol®. in-er©as«s in th® asomts of aspartic aiad 

glmtasio acldta* 

llien rings of ©anin® aorta/were ©xtmetsd with 88 per oent 

formie add for 96 hours, Ajev and eo-work©r.s (1951) report«<3 

that the elastic fibrils-showed oonsiderabl# txtension aii4 

beeam© reaiily eepambl®# Their electron mlcroacopy atufil©® 

revealtd lineay branching threads hafing falat lo»gitiaiinal 

striations# fhis. latter appearane® alght b# eon.st.rued. as 
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BvMenm of a oomposit© of very fia© flbrlllae* 

It is generally believed that elastin is slowly digested 

"by the enzya© trypsin. However^ this belief is now being 

qtieetloiied. Proa enad© panereatin Balo and Banga (1950) iso

lated an enzyme named elastas©, which solttbillEod ©lastia 

flberi. It was also shoini that trypsin preparations which were 

obtained after th© remoiral of ©lastas© were considerably less 

aotiv©. fh© mod© of action was considered not a hydrolytie one 

for tb«y cotild not detect released amino acidsj the interpre

tation was tbat of conversion of an Insolabl® fibrous protein 

into a soltibilized globular one. With this clarification it 

appears that earlier reported tryptic digestion of ela.stin has 

been due to th® activity of elastase-contauiination in trypsin. 

fhe Geraan workers# Schwarz and Dettmer (1955), used the 

©loctron jaicros-cope in studying hiaian aorta» Among other 

approaches they treated unfixed aortic tissue with ©lastas©* 

Shey reported a dissolution from th® elastic fibers of a 

cementing substance with fin® fibrillae left intact. Micro

scopic ©soamination of these fibrillae appeared to show fibrils 

(elastic) idantioal with the conventional pictiar© of collagen 

fibrils. Banga (ISSS) reasoned that previous failures to 

detect this cementing substance as an integral part of elastic 

fibers have been dta© to traditional application of aevor© and 

caustic treatments to ''purify'' th® olastin, and hence it has 

always been a denatured product that has been studied. Banga 
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subjected eollagen to certain denaturing proeeduresj, then 

treated the collagen with elastase, and reported rapid solii-

•bilimtion of the collagen. H® theorized that mueopolysaccha-

rides, honaed by collagen's dlcarho:xylic acids# ©weloped th© 

eollagen fihrilai and when this ooverage was weakened or 

remoired th© elastase was then ahle to attack tho maeromolecule. 

fhls points up th© limitations in the uae of the tern 

elastaa© for an enzjmB solubiliEiag eollagen, tfore intere&ting 

than th© morass of nmenclatur© is th® postulation of th© 

hcmology of eollagen and ©lastin fibers* fhls has long been a 

taiitalissing concept, for with th® fleri-vatioia of the two types 

of fillers heliev#d to be frcm a cottaaon origin^ th© fibroblast, 

the ©nigaa of their s©«mingly diverse stmetures begged 

resolmtioa. If this work can be verified, what has thus far 

appeared as basle (31ff©r®ne®s bettfeen the types of fib©rs will 

b© attributable to artefacts imposed by manipulativ© 

proc««3ur©s* 
--• •-

In the alterations of ©lastin by elastas©, lAnsing (195i) 

disemssed the release and sopamtioa of a fraction, having 

lipifl-lito properties# This wouli appear to be a vtry intiimt© 

if not integral part of the elastic fibers, because ©xren after 

tr«at»©nt with a aaiaber of t2sfatting extractives soae lipid-

lil» content remains, fhe composito of protoia completed with 

lipid woiiM appear to be appropriately termed proteolipid 

{Polch and I«es, 1951)j its solubilities appear similar to 
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those of lipids mtli©!* than tii© lipoprotelna. 

fhat ther« ar© distinct ehanges In elastic tissu® with 

ag© has be®n noted, but th« degree' of alteration differs 

within an organism# la general^ th# fibers inereass In sig# 

with satiiritji thej fra^ and fragmeat with aivanelng time, 

and an lnereagei3 mineralisation is e¥ld©ne©5 as calclm 

phosphat® is depoaited in aged elitstlc tisau®# Soa© restric

tive lueelianlsm 1® la play wlw&, faoweverj for the ©lastln 

from the ptaliaoiQarf artery does not show the Inoreases of 

aspartle acli and glmtoaiiic aei^ not» th# oalolfio asotiamlatioiis 

so pyonoanced in. aged aertie tlaau© (I«n.slng et al.^ 1951)# 

fli® GrGujid Sttbstano#' 

The ground suljstane# of oonneotlv© tissue is th@ milieu 

la wlileh the fibrillar eosponent® ar© beM. fhia extmeelXulmr 

.and InterfIbrillar material faries in consigteaoj fro® a Jelly-

llk# aubstaiic© to oa© that Is ooaaldtrafely a©r© fluid. Tlai.s 

irafiabllltj in phi'sbeMvloi* is ©^i<3©ii.c«5 in th® 

organism wheii^ in som@ states or cotiditions, certain comeo-

ti'?'© ti.ssue is eo!a©si¥e^ tougfa., and difficult to out| then in 

alt0.r©d or ©xaggeratetS situations it ,aa» he shown to toe soft, 

"f@rj watery., and readily s®parabl0 with a ptoh0» 

A eomplez of imi.eoprot#ina m&k&s up this aatrix te«a©d 

th© growad aubstane©! several 'differing carbohjdrate-protein 
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eosbinatlons • feair® been isolat#<3 froa varioui .eomsetlve tissuas 

(Mejtr ©I s3:*^ 19SS). Th® imicoprotelns whlcli haw feaem Iso

lated, not all f3?Qm til® same •Bmwm, iaoludlet hfulmrmie 

mM OT a 0oapl«»a ®iil3®tan0« similar to hi^aluronle acid, 

ehoniroltia. smlfates A, B# tod 0, am<3 a 8tilfat««3 laaeopolf-

sacefeayld® ts'»6i te«mt«»smlfate * Tht latte"r has ttas fsi* hmn. 

found mlj ia boirla# eoraea £t 19§S}« BMoubtedli-

th®r® &m otli©!' .sft-oeha.rid«: poljae-rs aufi protein, complexes 

whioii will, with «xt©n«31iig lavestlgatloni, be isolated ani 

l^entiri#a,/'but thms &m the best Mkown at p^roseiit. Mttl© Is 

teown about the o«position ©f the • efeonflrQltln smlfates ©3co®pt 

that upon hyirolfsls tliej jleM aeetjl galaet'©saala#, 0st@r 

sulfats, and gluamrmt^ aeld« fhe i!moopoljsac0.harid«s 

theaglit t© l3© comtoiiied with pTOteins ©r say eMst la 

the trm sstat®. (1949) suggaated that %h& &VQhitmtuT®4 

matrix was h®M hj llnhrngta that w®r© mth©p weak and latsll®. 

11® us®d' trypsin and repoft#^ th© iigestloa of tii© Intdyfiferil-

lary .aubstane#! Ills contention was that a seaffoMlng of 

peptide liaiag#s constitmt®«3 th®'coatliaitiia of tbe .gipcmnd smb-

stance* la werklng with hyaluronl'© aei«l MBjer (IM?) wferreS 

to tli® weak bondages between, th© polysa.o<Jha3?i<i® molecules 

tbd pr©t«liis, as well as betweta the polyaaeeharM© molecules 

as they foi* polyae.rs# 1© pointed out that th® weak linkagts 

w©y# feaaily teokea aariag isolation pr^oedttP©®. R®petitl©«s 

as thm eoneept is, it is wortlay of not® that all of thes©^ 
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delineated fflucoproteins have been fractionated fro» rather 

dens© or specialized ..areas of ooimeotive tissue, sucli aa heart 

v&lwes, oartl,lag®, skin tumors, Bjmpbjals pulsls, uabilieal 

eord, and s^noirial fluid* 

fh© imic oprot© ins in th# amorphous ground .atitostance appear 

to ©xi.st In varying degreas of aggregation. 6®rsh aad 

Catchpola 11949) poinfceS out the plaTa.sibility of eonaidering 

different degrees of polymerlsatioa in an organ mt d.ifferent 

tiaes, SBd in diverse organs at th© saa© tlia®. When the sub

stances ar# highly polymerigei there is a high eoneentration 

©f Imaobil® colloid whieh appears to ex©rt selectiv© effects 

tcward ion «xehiing«s and water CJ'os®pti ft al,,^ 1952). litii 

disaggregation th@ seleetiv© ,©ffeets are lost,, th® components 

of th© ground .aubstano® become depolyaeriged to varying 

®xt#nt», aii<3 tlatra is an insrease in the water-soluble frae-

tion» In the pioneering work mk oliondroit.in sulfates the 

nattir© and extent of polyiBsrization was not notod because, as 

Partridg# (1948) indicatedth® estraoting agents us«d were 

strong a.lkalies» Stibseqiaent wm'k^b&a repealed that th© polj-

saeoharidea were rapidlj degraded by strong alkalies, fhis 

lability toward alkali waiild not only alter the oontinnum of 

th© ground stibstano® bu.t woxild also condition secondary changes 

in tb« architecture of th© fibrous «l@ii«nts. If the mueopolj-

saccharides function in oementlvo roles in the structuring of 

OGliagen fibers {Partridge, 1948} and in elastin fibers (Banga, 

1953). 
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Tim groand substanc© has ©schibifced an wasiveness and 

refractoriness tm&Td axtraetlv© procedures which parallels 

that of othe,i? tissu# conoonents. fhougla of byarophillc imtuTB, 

It eaanot be leaelied out %fS.th water 1949)• fhe isoJAtion 

of the oonstituents catiaes eonsldembl# depolymerization# 

Meyer and Rapport (1952} have observed that during the isola

tion of hyalaronie &cij3 It is dagi»ad«<3, and th® viscosity of 

th© iaolatad constitment is considerably leas than in the 

original aouree. 

In th# abseno® of raliabl© extm«ti*r© proeediires, many of 

th© data available have laeeii based on histological work. It is 

aow recognised that most of the staiaing techniques iiaed in 

pioaeering ©xperiments did not iiffereBtiat© th© ooaponents of 

the grouisd sub-stanG©! they have# indeed, heen quite non

specific# IJhe laetaehrfamtio stainiag, for ©xample, has enjoyed 

consiaeratol© popularity., fhis was the us© of a specific toasie 

a«ch as toliil<3in» blue, and th« resultant developaeiit of 

th© purplish-red, color was oonsiaerei du© to th© reaction of 

th© acid aueopcslyaaecharides* However, it has been shown that 

any macroaolecule with a fre® aeid radical will ©xhihit meta-

ohromasiaj so this falls short of sp«oificity (Ange'e'ln©, 1951). 

fh® tttiliaation of enzjmm as oleairage tools of th® gromd 

substanee haa offered oonsiderabl© pV'Cmin®. Gersh and CatchpoJe 

(1949) reported that th© muooprotelns of stihcutaneous eoimec-

tiY© tissue were affected hy pepsin or trypsin, as well as hy . 
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th© toxin of Gloatrldlma welchli, and h.jaluroni(3aa©« fh© us© 

of tjfjpsin in this eapaoity lias been clfeai above. The sit© of 

attack of the proteases would: be at' p^ptid;© linkages.. The 

cleavage of any portion of.the proteia-polysaoeharlde complex 

would appear to Inereas© the possibility of soltition of either 

moiety or both. 

Work wltli th© depolymerizing &nzfmBs has been reported 

under th© beading ^macliiaaes^^ '^spreading faetors", and 

hyaluronWase* There appears to b© agreement that hyaluroni-

^as© is a g«ii®ra.l tarn applying t© a family of enzjmes, 

HyaliarcmWas© le elaborated fro» divers© origins, Inoluding 

certain patho-g©nie Isaeteria^ snak© vencm, and certain maamalian 

tissues* A source of high ooncentratloa of hyaluronidas®, and 

hene© .avftilabl© oomoereially, is from aiature hmin& testes. 

The appreciable' dlscrepaneles In results reported frcm "various 

laboratories are probably based on differenees in the origin 

of the enzyme, modlfieations in methods of preparation, as 

well as a diversity of methods of assessment# 

Hyaliironldas© of testicular origin hydrolyzes not only 

hyaluronic acid, but also two, of the chondiroltin sulfates. In 

oontraaistinctioa tlie, ixyaluronidases of streptococcal and 

pisimocoecal origins do not digest. tJa© chondroitin sulfates* 

fhe aarked variations in the extent of hydrolysis and in th@ 

siE© of the eoastltoeat ole^avag© products were related toy 

loods (1947) to the sourea of tb« enzyae. fh® v&rl&tiom in. 
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oleairag® of the polymeri resulting froia fajflrolytlc proce<aur©s 

are smggested bj Weofis as hating a d0teririlim.tlv© @£f©ct on the 

activity of the ensym@, for wltb a daereas© in the molecialar 

weight of th« ambstmte ther® was a dseroaent in the ©n^ya©-

substrat# affinity, festieular hyaluronldas© has been ahown 

to release less jpedmeing sugar tlian do fch# bacterial hyaliirenl-

dases for a glTen pliysioeliemioal ehaage (Meyer and Eapport, 

19S2)* Th0 pr-esenc® of a ratber large grouping, designated ai 

a "carrier", was deserifeed by Malmg^roii (1955) In his ccanpari-

son of ortad© testlenlar oxtraets with mom highly fractionated 

©asymic material. Blfferences in tho 3©gre© or extent of 

remoiral of this "earrier" in the purtfleatlon process, as well 

aa possible diffsraaces in tlie carrier per ae, may help 

account for the lack of ooncordaBt results from enaynmtic 

studies* 

Hyaluronie aoidl is the primary substrate of hyaluronldas©• 

Meyer and colleagues (1952) lia¥© don© a preponderat©. amoimt of 

work on hyaluronic aeli. fti#f <aeliii®at« it as a stralgiit chain 

polymer of oqulmolar quantities of H»ae«tyi glueosaiiiin© and 

glmeuronlo acid, with th© redttcing group tm tli« acetyl glucos--

amine portion. In the native stat© tixis highly polymerized 

Bmeopolysaecbarlde has consldarabl© hydration eapaclty and is 

gel-Ilk® la character#- fh® easy opening of labll© bonds In 

hyaluronic acl5, during Isolation procedures, resulta In 

marked lessening of the wlsooslty "because of th® formation, of 
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readllj diffusible low-molecialaj?-w®iglit substaneet. This sam© 

pattern of phyeieal changes oecurs vh&n degradation- is lj-rou^t 

atoottt bj hyalmronidas®' activity^ la-a'dclitioa to-wbl-cb tiier©- Is 

an liiere-6.se' in x-Bdimlng powe-y owing to th© libemti-on of th© 

aiaelifdie'group'as th© g'lueosajain© «feond is cleaired, ' 

In a ©©aparigon of methods-of-assay of .hyalmronldaee 

activity, Bapport ©t al> (1950) coatpasted physioo.li©inieal 

methods -with an laerease 'in- yediicing sugar. When the s-ul3»trate 

system-ooiiW be - relat'lvely purified tfaey eonc-lud@di tImt th® • 

increiae'nt' la 'raduoing sugar-was a more valid iniex of tb®'-

pTOgress of engym© actiirity than tis« decease in viaoosity or 

the loS'S of tui'bldity. ¥sing testicular hyaluronidase ia a • 

system "buffered with 0.02 1 citrate-phosphate^, tli@y established 

the optinal pH tallies for ensyme activity. fh.®ir pH activity 

cuTwe showed a mthei» broad optlmxm -at valmes 5#4 and belowj 

with more alkalin© values there w-aa a rapid desreas-e in 

activity* They-speculated from'their data that-the sit© of 

the enzjsiic attack was within • the Jiaero-chain an«9 not that of 

teminal attack. 

5?h0r© lias toeen ao rniequiTr-ocal investigation to partieular-

ize th© Biacopolysaceharides whioh oonstitute th© ground euTa-

stanoe of eonneetlY'e tissue -as It raaiifies thrmighoiif akeletal 

aiusole. Meyer ©jb {1952) liypotli@slz®fi that ooimeotive tissue 

In muscle -contained not hyaluronic aeid "but rather two of th© 

oliondroitin sulfates and only 'Oae of them was responsive tO' th® 
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hjdroljtic attack of testicular bjaluronidas©. The formation 

of ground stibstanc© was discussed bj Gersfci (1949} as the result 

of flteoblastic activity, also the dytmmic ©qtiilibrating 

acti-^ity. In vivo», of depolymerlEing enzymes, elaborated 

presunably by the fibroblasts* 

In increase in density or an increased degree of polymeri

zation of the earbohyflrat©-protein ocsmplexes in the ground 

substano® is eonBi«3sr©<3 aa part of thm aging process {Andrew, 

1952).. 

Methods of Assessiaont 

Sine© th® tmrn 'of th® eentwry'th®ro hm.v& been numerous 

attempts to devise methc3ds of obJ#ctixfely measuring the oonnec-

tiire tissue of nmscl© becaase workers ha^'e so firmly believed 

th© atroiaal tissaes play a dominant rol© in the tandemeaa of 

meats* fhe attaiiia«ttt of a clieialcal method of quantitation 

has lured researchors with a Ifeeean appeal# fhe chemical 

methods of aasessaent ha^e been r©fl©w©d by Prudent (1947). 

Since Prudent*s review, a aiethod designad for the rapid deter

mination of collagen has been publishod^ In 1948, by Hartley 

and lall. lewoan and Logan {1950b) proposed a method for the 

deterinination of eollagen and ©lastin based on their colori-

metrie method for th© estimation of hydroxyprolina (1950a). 

This procediir© for the estimation of the eollagen content of 
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tissues Is based upQn th® belief that hydroxyprollix© floea not 

occur in tlssa© other than the conn@ativ@ tissta©. 

4 repetitive pattern of grocadiiral siiailaritj threads 

through, the ®¥ol¥@ii©nt of all the methods* 

fhe beginning was always concerned with some aieans of 

eoBmlnuting the tissti®. Many approacliss ha?© been triads 

trituration in a mortar, slicing thin sections from a frozen 

"block, grin<aing through f ood chopper, maacerating in a ball 

mill, shaking with sand, and hc^ogenising in a Waring "blendor. 

fhe two prliaarj objectives were mlnlaisation of sampling varia

tion and raeclianlcal s#wranc© of cells to faellltat© th© 

release and stibseqiient txtraetioa of intracelltalar constituents. 

The prestamptlve ba««-s inherent in this first step weres 

the tlssm« would he rather mnlfomly disrupted? neither the 

manipulations nor the temperatures used wotild eatise denatura-

tion of the varioua proteins and thereby alter their subsequent 

soltibility b©hai?ior| th© slurry ooald quantitatively be removed 

from, the afparatiis used in its laasceratlon. 

fh© second phase has usually baen th© dispersal of th© 

mascerated tissu© with an extracting solution. In many cases 

this step has baon combined with the execution of th© first one. 

fh© extractants have includedi distilled watsr at differing 

temperatures, alkaline solutions of strengths froa 5 to 0.4 per 

cent MaGH, lithium chloride of 7 per cent concentration, dilut® 

HCl, and 20 per cent urea solutions, fh© methods of mixing 
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the tissue with th« solution, th© temperatures employed, the 

tiiae-intewals for solub-illgation^ and th® nxmhet of repetitive 

extractions aro as varied as the sundry laboratories in which 

tha methods ha^e been dsfeloped. 

They have assttmed that th© coimeetlv® tissue proteins in 

what laist hair© heen varied states of flisperalon war© inert 

toirari th# ©xtractants, and that the response of the proteins 

within, th© mmscl© fiber® was diametric to that of the stromal 

proteins in relation to th©.©xtractant. It vms necessary also 

to assma© that the agitation necessary for dispersion did not 

caus© denaturatioa which would alter .aolubilitiesi and that each 

of th© types of protein, that within th© sareolesaaa as well as 

soimactiY© tissu© proteins, reaete^ ind@pend.@ntly of th© other.,. 

Manifestly, th® next phase was Qonmrmd with th© separa

tion of the dispersed proteins, te early atteaipt used filtra

tion through a eotton-lined Bftchnsr fumol. In scaa© methods 

separation wa.s iioehanically effoctsd hy sieving* Then th© 

resida.© -was taken np ia «xtrac€aiit, washed, thoroughly, and 

re-filt0re<3 through th© sieve.# this washing and sieving was 

u.s.ually repeated several times, the filtrates being disearded. 

The nteshea of sieves varied froia 40 to 120* Water at terapera-

turos of 40® to .50®e.. was soHi.etittes wsea heoauae th© fat then 

presented less of a prohlaffl. In one proosdure the tis.8ii© 

disperaioa was pou.r®c3 oa a sieve mnA, using several liter® of 

water for washing, th© residtxe was .massagsd between th© fingers 
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until it felt resilient# Later in other laboratories ©jchaus-

tlir© extractions w©re aa<3© using centrifugation and deeantation 

as tbe separatory selieme. In aa adaptation of an earlier 

method to oooked tiasu© the filtrates fro® th© sievlngs wer© 

drained gsntlj through linen on a Bftohaer furmel. The finely 

granular material thus retained was added back to tli® sieved 

residue* 

In this fractionation st«p, irrespective of the speoifio 

prooedxirs, it appears that th© assumptions were? all of tli© 

comieetive tissues w®r# retain®a hj th® sieves, filters^ or 

centrifugations; that stroaa proteins were not lost in th© 

manifold mjiipulati^e proc©sses| and that the finely granular 

material legitiinately belonged with tho eomeetive tissues. 

In all the laethods th© retainofl residtios w©r© then hydror. 

lyzed for th® conversion of collagen to gelatin. Atitoolairing 

periods varied from l/f hour to 6 hours, using 16 to 50 pounds 

pressure* ?he »ost ooMmonly used tiae-iiiter"fal was two hours. 

Th© residues were fr®qu®ntly washed- several times, and th© 

wasbingfi d®oant@<3 and filtered« larly workers used hot 0.5 

per cent IvaOl to solubiliz# th© collagen. In one method 

(Spencer gt al., 1937) no attempt was made to remove th© intra-

cellular proteins. lline®d aiuscl® was dehydrated with acetone, 

it was finely ground, then water was add^d and th© entir© 

slurry was aij, toe laved for two hoars# Hot-water washings with 

oentrlfugationa removed th© gelatin, fh® gelatin was 
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precipitated with 5 pei» .cenfe tannie aeld* The collagen eontsnt 

of all the filtrates,, deoajitatea, or precipitates was ©stimated 

fi»(M nitrogen deterrfllnatlona.. 

In ail methods it was asstaned that prior separatory 

processes liad removed all tli© noa-strofflial proteins, and only 

thos#j, oi». If any Intraeellular proteins were retaine^d., that 

they had .no ©ffe-ct on coonective tissue proteins and their 

m&&suT0m&nt» Implicit also was the .assumption that the auto-

elating an^ washings, of wh.ate?€r durati.on#. selectively liydro-

lyzed the collagen quantitatively to gelatin.. Conccanitant with 

t-his W.RS the assumption that a nitrogen detemination of th© 

sol\jblli2@d hydrolyaat© wouM serv© as a valid ©stiimtion of 

collagen. Spencer and oolloagues {1957) asstamod that tannic 

acia selootively precipltate^S gelatin.. 

It was asaaaed tlmt an astimation of tiie galatln consti

tuted an accotintal of th® most i.inpoptaiit part of oonnectiv© 

tiss'Q©.. For an ©stimation of th© ©lastin ttooe approaches 

pr©doaiimt©<3» In son® as soon as th® eollagen was wa.shed froa 

til® residua, a nitrogen determination was mad# on th© residue 

and this calculated as olastln. Othora subjected th® rosiduo 

to tryp.sin digestion, filtered and washed the residue, and 

calculated the ©lastia from the nitrogen eontent of th© termi

nal resiaa©* In th© Lo?#ry, G-illlgan and Katersky (1941) method 

th© oollagen-fro® resldtj.© vm.m extracted with 0*1 N laOH in 

boiling water hath, centrlftiged and washed, then dried to a 
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constant weight, fhis tem^lnal i/elght was used In estimating 

the percentage of ©lastin. 

Hartley and ifell (1949) emplojed. Waring hlendor homogenl-

zatlon, with aii acidic adjustment of pH, and centrlfugatlon ss 

the separatory teohiii£i«©» fhey did not attempt a laeasur® of 

©lastin# Difficulty in obtaining a ©harp separation by 

e©ntrifugatiCMi in th© cooked saiaplesj su.bs©<iu6nt to autocla's-ing^ 

was aenfcioned. Conspioiious in tholr work was th® aasiiinption. 

tlmt tha Intraeellmlar proteins, lajmerous though they ar©, had 

a slngl© or eoaaaon isoelectric point* fh® aisiimption was also, 

mad© that by repeated c®ntrifugations sharp separations could 

be aohiefsd, 

Ifeoiaan and Logan C 1950b) presented a method for th« 

d©t«raiiE®tion of collagen and ©lastin designed particularly 

for applicability to small amounts of tissu®. Their signal 

contribution was that the quantitation of the collagen and 

elastin was based, not on a general nitrogen iralu©, but on th© 

estiimtion of a distinctive constituent hydroxyproline. This 

latter detorminyation was made by a colorimetric imethod th©a© 

s.aia© authors had published earlier C 1950a). In their method 

for tissu® analysis the preliminary preparation differed 

according to th© approximate aaount of eoimectlv© tissue in 

the sample. In the assess»nt of tissues relati-^rely low in 

connective tissu®, as in umsol®, tho intracellular proteins 

were extracted by grl.nf3ing in a mortar with sand and a solution 
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of 20 per cent urea. ®i© masclo tissue slurry was stirred in 

the «r®a solution for an iiour, centrlfuged, and washed. Th© 

residue was autoelaved, washed, an^ deeantations evaporated to 

dryness.* ffee hydroxyprolin# content was. fl^terained according 

to tho leunan and Logan raetlioi il950a)» la pmrsuing the esti

mation of elaetia the coll i on -fr©# re-Sidu® was autoclaved and 

washed again to d®or©a.se the po.ssi"bility of adherent non-

©lastin proteins# fiie teisiaal realdm® was t,li®n a.nalyz®-d for 

hydr©xyp.rolln© in tlm .sot©, manner as for collagen., fh© authors 

noted that the .precision of the elastls estiamtlonL leaves mneh 

to be d©sir©a« 

Iduiian and toga-n (ISSOto) asaii»d that non« of th© conn©e-

tiv© tisau® was lost or soliibilli®^ by the gr5.nd3jag witb sand 

and ©xtracting with iip«.a» Emmwer, tbe solubility-promoting 

action of urea liaa been deffions-trated. for many proteins 

(Scbmidti 1938)# letiman an<3 togan (ISSOb) callefl attention 

to tbelr assmapticai that th© co.llag©n was -quantitatively 

fraotiomted from tfe© resldmal proteins-. One of tb® vulnerable 

spots In this loethod is th© essentiality of an elastin refer-

ene® of known liydroxyprolin© eontsnt for use in the calculation 

of the analysed sample, in tho beef tissu® ana.lys«s the value 

used is tlmt in 'bovine ligaamntm nucMae, yet tho elastin in 

this aroa say differ considerably frcaa that found intraaiusou-

larly» It appears of significance^ also, that a goodly portion 

of the data tAich leumaii and iogan (1950b) presented was froa 
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*ork with skins or hides of different speoles* 

A ooiaparlsoa of the Hartlej and Ball method with the 

Lowi^* method (©sssmfciallj an ©xtrastlon of non-styoaal pro-

teias with 0»1 li la0H) wmm mad© toy GrlswoM and Lefflei" (1952), 

fhe comparative stuij was precipitated hj th© anoaalous finding 

0f more eellagen In 60 pen? cent of cooked samples than 

in til© mw samples whmn amljzecS by the Hartley and Hall metiioct. 

fhey th#a attempted tests, fey tjroiln© and tryptepMn® on th® 

filtrate^ ctmabo-t lias toeen »ai© 0iiPll©i» regarding tli®s® &tq* 

raatic an-lno aci-i-S. As a reference eoatrol In comparing the two 

methods tbaj mm analyses on pmrifiei stesF-Md© collagen* 

Their results on pur if lad hMe eollag©a aloa© indicated agree

ment within 5 pBV cent hj ttm two Mthoda*. the use of purified 

hia© colla'^en as a cheek oa tbrn two netlaods aiay kav© eontrib-

«t©d more distortion to th@ plctur© than, th# d@sl.rad sharpening 

of foe us* la tb® ©mplofsettt of piarified 0olla.g©ii t^em. the 

eorium of th© liid© timj evaie^ the problea of soluljilizlng and 

mmaving aoii-»st.rtMal protelBSi so thoj did not aotusllj test 

til© diffieiilt initial vlM&mm of tlm intraoellular p.rot©ln8» 

In th© use of a purified eollagm. (prepared according to 

Bue-cbaer'• s aethiod as .reported by Jacofes, .1949) they were using 

a material whieii had alre.aay been, .subjsoted to coiisi.d©rabl© 

*fhrougliout tlie remainder of this discussion, for purposes 
of simplif icaticai., th.e Lowrj# Gillig&n, and latersky (1941) 
method will be referred to a.s tbm- Lowry metlio«3. 
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processing aai mauiptilatlon. la addition to thls^ th© litem-

ture no* contaiiu oonsIderabl® •©•yidenc©., aa w®ll as specula

tions and Implleatloos,, that tlm othei' eoHageni in the body 

jafty well pesponiS differently trtm hid© collegen* 

In Grlswold's stuay, the eollagen oontent of mw samples, 

as deteBiilaei by the Lowrj method, was one-half ot less than 

tbat detail.Ined "by Hartley and Hall ia«t&oa\» In all Instances 

the 0ollag«n of cook©<J saaples was, hj tlm towpy method, less 

tlmn tlmt found in pamllelei raw sa»ples* Wsing tb® Lowi»y 

method, the i©t®.imlaations on the cooksd smmples were frcm 

one-fourtb to one-ninth the aaotmts resulting from th© ©niploy-

ment of the lartlsy and Hall pafoaeduy#. The auBnaarizing stata-

ment made by th© authors was that th© Lomry method was stiperior 

to th© othsr om* This appears a completely matenablo con-

slusloa; th@ data io not substantiat© it. fhelr data showed 

only eonslderabl© divergency of results* Just th® fact that 

less collagen wai fQiindl,^ by a nitrogen deteralnatlon, when 

using th© Jjowry prcscedup© eouM searoely b© construed as pyoof 

of superiority. fh« speculation is logitiiaate that th© 

Hartley and Hall data amy be sptiriously hlghi the reverse aid© 

of th© same coin might smggest that the i»owry prooedtir© yields 

results unduly B»ager. fh© authors h&v© offered no ©vldene© 

that measnrabl® aaaoiants of intrawscular collagen may not hav® 

been lost in th© Lomrj alkalin® axtractlon prior to^ 

autoel&¥ing» 
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Oognimnoe should b© taken of th© general use and depend-

aney of ©arly woi^kers on powdered hii© collagen trcm llaed 

hides as their referem®. In view of the harsh treatment 

emplojei in the preparation (Theis and Jaeotoy# 1942) and keep

ing in ain^ the leiown dl¥efsitios among eollageas and also th© 

chaiig#s wlilcli haire been deiionfityated to be im&imi by alkalies, 

the us© csf limed hid© pm4em as referenoe eollagen invites 

eonaidera'ol© skeptlcisii* 

It should als0 b© noted that thsre la an inexplicable 

rang© in the Quaatities of strca* pFoteias in musel© tlssu© 

reported fi*ora different laboratories# fh© distribution of tli® 

fractions of mscl© proteins was given hj Wehmr (1950) ass 

albiaain SO p&r e@at, globulin-l 20 per ©eat, myosin 40 par 

eeat, and itrom 20 per cent, fh© averaged collagen an<3 elas-

tln values, ecmljiriddl, reportefl by Fradent C1947) were rouglily 

4 p€r ©eut* . GriswoM's eollag#n values (1952 J by tli« Lowry 

mtho^ w©r« la th© saa© category m ?i»iai€nt*s» WhllM it may be 

e0nsii«r0<3 that l®b©r*s BO pmr mnt for strcma protelM should 

b©- vi#w®d a® maximlj, tii« dlasrepanoy between these values 

cannot b© dismissed:. 
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OBJEOfI¥lS 

Tbe otoJtctiTes of this stmdf were to ©xplore th® possi

bilities of 8®¥©»1 approaehes in an ©ndea^or to mhlm® an 

©ffeotife fractloaatloii of th© Isitraoellmlar frcM th© ©xtya-

eeltoiar coaponents of skeletal tissue. Divers© methods of 

initial disraption of th® tissue as well as th© eaploimont of 

differing extracting solutions and geparatory Bieehanisiiis were 

to in-vestigated# The first aims diffuse inextricatoly into 

a seeond grouping of objeetivost Basely atteiapts to ©valmte 

th® effects of tli© aboir© prooedtaral manipulations on the iao-

late{3 moiet:y which remained# One of th® aiost difficult and 

baffling aspects of fraotionation efforts is that there is 

rarely mny indopeacSeiit ©Tideaeo of tb© homogensltj of tii© 

resiiltaiit fractioa. Iltrogen determtoations were to tot Mail® 

on th© ¥arious fractions^ with, tii® view that such an over-all 

measure womld not dellneatiirelj identify nor differentiate, 

but mî t serve as a general framing within which to make coju,-

parl8ons» DoterainatioM of th® hydroxyproline content of 

some extraotions and resifiuea were to 1?© rdadoi these, it was 

anticipated, »ight he quite charaoteriising* Som® preliminary 

probings of ths possibilities of certain Bnzjmm as cleavag© 

agents wer@ planned# Th© assessment of the latter was to he 

in terms of nitrogen deteminations, hy<3rox^rolin« content, 

and reducing aoti'flty# 
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MxmEiMmmL moGEDvm 

f iB8m VB&d 

Dovliie skeletal naiscle was tb.® tissue ug#d throughout 

this study. fllniBimtion of the problems arising from foiO'-

logloal variation among tissue «s <3®slr©(3, fhe studj was 

restricted td tJa# ©aployaent of few' imsoles froa few animals, 

fbe major portion of these investigationi ©mplojed on® muscle, 

la tli®'Initial phase-soa® eooko-i mwA eorr©lat®d raw samples 

wtr© ®mploft<3, 'biat following this malt all @f the tissues 

were aneoolced. 

Cheiileal "DeterBtinatlon,® 

fli© nitrogen deterffilnations '^ere carried out on the micro-

Kjeldahl seal#, lo on© who has routinely emplojrea Ejeldahl 

deterialnations will gainsaj that timj ar© onerous. In an 

atteiiipt to lessea the tefiium, the estimation of nitrogen con

tent tij lesslerlaatioB was tried# But this mBthod presents its 

own protoleasi and in this study wh©r© oertain extractions w©r® 

In tJi® alkaline rang©, considerable turbid it j was often im

parted aa<3 a eolorlaetric method was then vitiated. Becams© 

of ilfficttltiss with lessleriMtion, most of th« nitrogen 

determinations were obtained hj KJeldahl procedure# litrogens 
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resulting from thm us0 of th© KJeMaJal procedure ar© indicated 

as **1 hy Kj*** In smver&l tables, 

Tlis hydroxyprolln© detemimtlons were mad© according to 

til® leraian and IiOgaa C 1950a) aiethoi. fo calculate- the collagen 

nitrogen, th© of hjdroxjpFoliii© were sjalttplied hj the 

factor 1«865. Hdmaan and liogan {1950a) list the liydroxfppolin© 

content of bovin© tendon 1S..4 per sent aiw3 til© nitrogen 

content of gelatin 1b listed oj Block and Boiling (1951) as 

18.3 per ©eat; tlims tS4 = i*366. fhe ©lastin factor, xo • 
8».94S, was eomptit#d ia a similar maimer-. fli« iifdyoxyprolliM 

content of bovln© nuehea, ans3 aortm is 1,91 per eent accoi*dlng 

to lemaia and Logan (1950a), ana St«la- and Mlll@i» (19S8) giir© 

the nitFOgen content of elastin. as 17#1 |>@r centi -h©»c© 

17 1 X = 8.94S» Thus the mffa, of hjdroxyproline as 3-ndicated 

from tlia coloriaetric test aiultiplied tJri# faetoi* 8.943 jield 

the mgpa. of ©lastin nitrogen ©stimated fraa the hjdroxyprolin© 

content. The collagen nitrogen and ©lastin nitrogen calculated 

from hydroxyproline content ar© listed' in the tables as 

"H by Ho-p", Martin ant! Axelrod |1963) developed a mod if lea-, 

tion of the lettnmn aad Logan method of determination, of 

hjdroxyproline. The Martin and Axelrod modification was 

employed in analyzing certain aaiiples previously assessed by 

the Seuiaan aiid Logan method. It could not be ©stabllshed that 

the modified method gmm mare consistent data, fherefor®, th© 
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original lemaii and Logan iaeth.o<3 was ©mployed to obtain all of 

the liydroxyprolln© values of the tissues studied during tlieae 

in¥estigationB» 

It is notabl® that either proesdure retulreS' earefully 

staridariizeia preparation of th® reagents# A particularly 

tr-oublesom® task was to obtain a satisfactory p-dimethylamino-

"bengaMeliyd®• S©¥0ral attempts were mad® to recrystalliz© the 

p-aiaiethjlaniiiiotoenzaldehyd© frcat several souroes# suoh m alco

hol^ beiaasne, and other aelventsf bttt in no cas© oould a color

less product with a sharp melting point b© sbtainea, even after 

ssveral fecipjstalllzatiQns# fh© reagent from the source sug

gested fey flartln and Axel^od proved to be no better than that 

prepared In the laboratory. Criteria used to determine whether 

a giiren preparation of p-diittethylaminoheasaldehyde was satls-

factery wem based apon rate and intensity of final color 

d®velopia©»t and stability of the final colored complex* 

fh© evaluation of col.'o. on oonttnt was In all oases an 

©atlaation of th© protein solubilized hy autocla'rlng for 4 to 

6'hours at 15 to 20 pounds pressure# 

fh@ final residuum is conventionally designated as ©lastin. 

In the modified Lowry wethod this had been isubjected to 0.1 K 

allall at hoillng wat©r-hath teiaperatures, washing'and eentri-

fagation^ and then had b©®n r©fliix®d, in 87 per cent reagent 

grade for»ic acid for 24 hours. In all other fractionation 

•effortaj the alas tin was the end residtie hut accrued from less' 

severe treataent# 
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fh® Park and J0!ms©ii |1949) method for determination ©f 

gluQ«s-€ wai iis«d in tk# of tht ©xttiit of e-nzymtle 

aotivity on th# groaa^S sttMtaae©# fhe prseadtii?© was m®#a im 

til® to®ll«f that th® f©l0as© of groups Is a measutrt 

of tb# ex%0nt &t dtpQljBorimtioii# fli© samples w&r® read in • 

a,tt Ivelin colorimeter at 660 millimleyoiis# 

flssm© Analyses 

liowry aetl-toi 

fli® origin of this satire atudy wa# in th® analysis of 

eertain aampl®# of beef musele^ mslng a aiodilf ication of tb# 

towry An ©xtensiv# project wa® In pr©gr@ss, in 

»lat«d l€bomtori©i^ in wbieti tha Lmvj metboia wltli eertala 

aodlfieatioa® was tli® methoa ef aasesssaent of eoainietlir# tlBsm 

content, fli# altepatlons In tb# Lomrj in«tfeod wem in tha ini

tial mmmmtion of tlasme in the smhstitmtion of a ¥Olm-

metrio »ss#sia0»t ©f ooll&gen and ©laBtin foi* th® original 

gpafiattri© d^teminatlon, and in the final step for soluhiliss-^ 

ing th® ©lastin* fh© saiapl© of maat was ecramiamted by griafling 

through ft food*ohopp©r, ®ljc.ing with oniah#c3 dry ic®^ -and theasi 

pttlv©i*i«®a by passing th® mix through a siaall ®ill» 4ft®r th© 

CO2 he©!! iissipate^, weighed portioat w0t® mixed with 

water and Waring hltnaed for ahomt 45 aintitos, fh® ©ntir® 

dlsperiioii ms transfarred to voliametrio flasto# All quota 
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frcM this alx: constituted thm analyzed portions. Reference 

has already been made to the plan for soluhillmtion of 

©lastin in forato acid* fo reiterate, these aodifioatione of 

the Lowrj method had b«en plami«d and the modified method was 

in use in roiitin© analjaes in a related projeet# Because of 

certain anomalies in the data, a familiarity with the modified 

Lqvtj method and its application in some analyses was utilized 

as the point of departure In this stu<3y« Samples of uncooked 

meat and related samples of cooked meat wore analysed for 

collagen and ©lastin content. Saap-les 1 and 2 were froa a beef 

carcass graded Gommercial . Sample 1 was from th© longiasimus 

dorsi and aample 3 was fraai the semi tend inoaus* Samples 3 and 

4 were from a beef carcass graded Choice , Sample 3 was frcwE 

th© longiSslmns dorsi and sample 4 was frosi the semi tend inosus. 

fhe "fali3.es are reported in terms of collagen nitrogen and 

elastin nitrogen as per cent of total nitrogen* 

Initial tnvsstigat1on with ECl 

fhe foremost desideratuia in initiating exploratory 

attempts was th® employnient of an extractant which would he 

mild. Bate Smith (1954) had suggested that LiCl was an 

efficient extractant for muscle .protein. The salts which have 

been used include KCl, laCl, CaCl2, NagCOg^ HaHCOg, HaHgPO^, 

and KCI-S. However, since it has been shown that KCl and laCl 

have less destructive effect upon the stroisa proteins than the 
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other salts, KCl salt extractions were emploj©^. Extractions 

of aiuscls protein, with JjiCl were not as ©ffieient as tliose 

mad© witb extracting aolxitions containing KCl* Gradations of 

Biolarities of KCl, with two fluoe#.ssiT« extraotions, wbtb tried, 

fhe tisstt© for these first investigative extractioas was from 

the semiaeabranosus muscle of a carcass graded Good . It was 

cut into ccHopact se.gaentsi thea© were tTozen^ foil-wrapped, 

and stored in tho freezing coapartaent of a laboratory refrig

erator.. The tlssu© was shredded from the fro^sn segment, 

mineed with a sharp knife, and th©n a 25-graii portion was 

Waring blended in 250 ml*, ie© water for S minutes• Aliqiiots 

of 50 ail, were taken, .aolutlons of KCl ranging from molarities 

1#0 1 to 2.5 M were added^ volttmes adjusted to 60 ml,, and the 

stoppered tubes shaken for SO alnntes. fhe tubes were 

eentrifuged and daeanted. fliese extractions wer© mad© at 

pH 9»0. 

fh« advisability of first removing a water-soluble 

fraction, followed by stiocessiv© KCl extractions, was pursued# 

fh« method of initial dispersion was Identical ¥^ith that Just 

indicated, ©seept that the SO-al. aliquots were diluted to 

volumes of 200 ml., with the addition of KCl equivalent to 

1.0 M. Smbsequ©.ntly, a comparison of the extent of dilution 

of the 50-ffll. a.liquot to 60 ml. contrasted with 200 mlm was 

made. The first t®o e^xtractioi^ were water^ followed by a KCl 

extraction and finally extraction with laHCOg of 0.01 M. 
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F*geezlng to dS-srapt the muse la fibers 

Beoatts© the literature contains niiiaerous suggestions for 

the fraeaing of tissue as a ntethod of disraptiiig the cell wall 

of nmscle fibers this teehniqu© was tried, fh© manipulation 

of tissu© up to this tiffl© liad been don© at room temperattire • 

!fh© ease with which, tlie proteins may be denatured at room tem

peratures say ©xpla.ln, la part, some of tlae variability between 

samples. In th® treatment of th® three following samples tli© 

conmimatloa and .shaking wmm carried oxit in a cold room (5®G.)« 

fh© shaker was th© ©nd-over-eiii tjp©. Paoilitles were such 

that it was still neeessary to do the oentrlfuging and re-

diapers Ion at rocitt temperaturea • Th© oTsJeot of the treatment 

of the next three samples, with replleates of four each, was to 

determine th© effect of repeated freezing and thawing 7 times 

on the ©xtractability of Intracellular proteins. The results 

•are recorded in fable 5. Extractions from the frosea samples 

are g,lv©n in the rows numbered 1. Ixtraetions from unfrozen 

or control saaplea will be seen in the rows nmnbered 2. ®i© 

sequence of steps in handling of the samples wasj first 

extraction with water for approximately 24 hours| then two suc

cessive 1 M KOI extractions eash of about 12 hours durationj a 

water wash followed| then the residue, in 85 ml» of HgO, was 

atitOGl&'ved 4 hours at 15 poimds pressure. It \ms deemed 

desirable for purposes of comparison to determine the effect of 

0.1 laOII on the connective tissue residue after autoclaving* 
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Hence, a 24-ho«.r extraction -wltli 0.1 1 laOH at room temperature 

was made» A water wash follow@d^ and the terminal residue was 

considered ©lastln* flie content of tb.© collag©ii of the 

autoela?©-aolublliz©d fractions waa determined by three 

methodss fr<M nitrogen valiaas obtained by lesslerlmtion, 

froa its hyfirsxyprolln© content, and froa the gelatin ©stlma-

tion by the tanaate procedure {Coirer et al»^ 1944)# Th© 

terminal residue was estimated lay the first two methods listed 

abo-ve In th,« assessment of collagen. 

Fractioimtlon hj oentrifagat ion 

Subsequent work was carried out at 0,5 to 2®G, la a coM 

rocaa. the psoas major musole was «xcis©<3 from a beef carcass 

grad«d Conimerclal which had hung In the cooler 10 days. All 

extranoous surface fat was carefully triiaiaed from th© nmsclo, 

but no attempt was made to remote the ©plmyslal covering. The 

•entire muscle was coBminiated for three mSjiutes in a Silent 

Cutter, whieh is a revoliring bowl with a rapidly'spinning 

central taaif®. This was done to effect more unifom sampling. 

Til© Hiascerated tissue was mixed and blended hj han<3, then 

SO-gram portions were wrapped in alwmimHn foil. The foil-

wrapped portions were frozen and held at «30®C. 

Preliminary variations were »a<3e using oentrifugation for 

soparatlon. In Initial dispersions th«r® wer® no real differ

ences bet^veea using th© fearing blendor for two mimtes, for 
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flv® minutes, qt earefullj' blondlag by lianfl with a glass rod,-

lli&n watei* was th® first ©xtractant an Increase of shaking time 

from 7 hoars to 24 hours did not increas® tb® aaount of nitrogen 

remoired. A series of extractions us3.iig varjlng conoentrations 

of EGl, all btiff©r©{3 with ©•OS M laHCOg, indieated? little if 

any dlff«renee In ©xtractlon "between water extraction and 

0.*25 M ICl; no differenee. b©tw«©a 0,5 and 0..75 I! ICl as 

©xtractantsI amrkea increase In th® gelation within tha ttib© 

when molarities were Inereasei t© 1*0 M and 1«.25 M. In th©s© 

trlali there was considerabla gelling In the tub®# There was 

often a stratification of th© gelatinous material. The high 

viaeoaitj of the gelatinou® laaterial praoluded effective sedi

mentation. fh®r®for© a mom efflcaeloms method of partition

ing the fractions aeed©d to "o© sought# 

Glaes wool entrapaemt 

fhe possibility of physical entrapmsnt of the aclero-

prot^las on a mass of glass wool in an Erleimayer flask was 

explored* The proee^ure was an aliqiiotiag' of tiseue-

tlispersions into flasks sontaining glass wool, ^h® st0pp©r0(3 

flasks could be shaken g#ntly at the cold-room temperatures. 

Th© dispersed proteins were then, to b© decanted from th© flask 

through a filter pad of glass liool* Rather thorough washing 

of th© glass wool with the extracting solution was feasible* 

fhe strcfflia proteins would, theoretically, b« entrapped and 

retained on th@ glass wool* 
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III a series of prel;lm3.nary trials the effect of the 

following fftctors was investigatedj aispersion of tissue by 

hand-mixing versus ua® of Waring tolendor, «aiffering grades of 

glass wool, lengths of glass wool stranda, quantities of 

glass wool, varying dilutions of the & grams of tissue from 

30 ml, to 100 ml*, length of shaking tlm^s, deeantlng and 

washing at 0®G. to 2*^C, versus rocra temperature* In th© modi

fications Imposed hj varying the factors listed above, there 

were no laarked differenoss in th© aaouata of protein extracted. 

SuccessIv® trials gaf® good agreeiaent in, percentage of total 

nitrogen remo¥©d| tho ai-trag© was approximately 85 per cent# 

Because earlier work did not liidloate d Iff ©reuses in th© 

efficiency of 0*5 M as contrasted with 0*75 M 101 It was 

decided to us© 0.6 M ECl, plms' 0»0S M laHCOg, which was very 

similar to the wic3©ly us©6 l©bor-ldsall extracting solution 

(MoHunaerts, 1950)• fh© pH of this 101 extracting sol-utlon Is 

8..§. 

Based on th« rather exhaustive trials relating to environ

mental factors noted ahov«, certain conditions were established 

"becaus® of feasibility of manipulatlonj those wore kept uniform 

throughout the reiaainder of th® work. Erlenmoyer flasks of 

SOO ml.» volum© with tightly fitting aluralnm foil-covered 

rubber stoppers wor®- us®43. Glass wool was cut in S/4~inch 

lengths"and 1.25 gm. of glass wool was usod In each flask. 
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For- th© first extraction, the flasks were shaken S hours. The 

sp0«d of th© horizontal shaker eoulci bo aijusted (about 2-5 

excursions per inlmit®) so th© solutlQii moved coapletelj 

through the amt of glass wool with ©aeh baek-and-forth motion 

•of th© shaker, but ear© was taton to avoid foam formtion. 

Piir© grams of th© frozen tissue was weighed into the 

flask J and then approxiiaatelj 1 ml* of water was introduced, 

but car# was taken that the water was not in contact with th© 

tissue. The flasks were tightly stoppered, and th© tissue 

thawed overnight, fh© following aoming the tissue was 

manipulated into a uniforraly soft mass by using a glass rod» 

Small portions of the extracting solution were hlenaQd with 

th© tissm© so that th« slurry was kopt as unifom in conaist-

Qtmj as possible, fh© glass wool was a.ad©d gradmllj in small 

portions In order to «ff«0t unlfom disporsion of the tissti®. 

For the total nitrogen daterialnations, a lO-gm, portion 

was homogenized in a Waring blondor with 190 ml. of water for 

3 minutes• Aliquots of 5 ml.. *©r-e us®^ in Kjeldahl detemlna-

tioaa* In the prooeduiml handling of th© glass wool-entrapped 

residues, a triple washing of 100 ml, ©ach of dlstillod water 

was routinely employed to wash the mass before another solu

tion or another treatment was utilised. 

All of th© subsequent work,, with a few exceptions which 

will be indicated, was fion© with tissue from the semitendinosus 

ffiiiBcl©. of a beef carcass graded Choice , The amscle \m@ 
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prepared ©xactly In the manner pr©\'loualy described for the 

psoas major miasel©. 

It was planned to extract the tissue with 0.»6 M KOI and 

then subject tlie entrapped reslAi© to varying treatments. 

With one aeries, ©xtraotiona with 0#1 1 laOH wer© compared 

with those with 1 1 laOHj an<3 following the extraction w5.tli 

alkali, th® protein soliablllsed by aijtoclaving was quantitated. 

After the JKCl extractions and fieoan tat Ions th© residues were 

triple-washedI then 50 rf.. of planned ©xtraetant was added and 

the flasks were aliaken# Aliquot® wer© remo'^eca at 4-hour 

interval® for a 48~bour' p-erlod« Residties were again washed, 

50 ml. of water was added to each flasks and th© samples wore 

autoclaved 4 hours at 15 pounds pressure• fhese data are 

recorded in 'fabl# 6, 

In th© subsequent series tli« alkaline extractions prior 

to aiitoclaving were repeated* Correlated samples were auto~ 

clawed iiffiied lately after th© KCl deoantatlons and then subjected 

to 0.1 N la OH extract lG.nB«-

In the next series the samples were 101 extracted and then 

subjected to autoclaving. Kjeldahl nitrogens and hydroxypro-

line ©atlmatlons w«r« made on th® fraction solubilized by this' 

hydrolysis* For th© hydroxyproline determinations, the 

residues were waahed and hydrolyzed with 26 ml. of 6 N HCl by 

autoclaving 8 hours at 20 pounds pressure* fhey were filtered 

while hot, neutralized,, and brought to volua® {leusmn and 

Logan^ 1950a|., 
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It seemed espedient to varj the aonaallty of the alkalln© 

©xtraoting solution from 0»-05 to 0#-i5 S,- Fifty ml.' of laOH 

sototioxi'waa in contact' with the rfesWues for 20 hours at room 

teiaperatursj then th® resiames wmm ashed and autoolafed for 

4 hours at 15 potinds pressttre.#- fwo saoiples In tble series 

were aatoelaved as soen as tlie ICl extmotant had been decanted 

and th#' rmMms washed| the®® wer© aot treated with alkali-# 

fli© ^almes m th& nos,-alkalins-t2'«at#t3 samples ar© listed In. 

the lasf'tw© eolumns of fable .9.-: M In-th© prior series#, the 

ICjaldahl nitrogen mA hjQrQujprolim «3@teriainations were mad® 

on tb© gelatin fraction^ After waslilng,. the final residues 

ware hj^Toljm4 with 6 I HGl^ preparatorj for faydroxyprollne 

determinations# fh® values so oMained were rnsed to calculate 

th« ©lastIn content• 

A repetition of th# desiffi reported in fafel© 9 wsa «@-

emteS, with the aildltion of two samples# fhe additional sampla® 

were not Kl-extrsctedi the Initial extractIng solution of th© 

added saapl^s was 0*1 I laOH.-' 

B®eaus© routine analytical work on meat samples, using th© 

iiodified Lowrj m®tho<3# was proeeeding in a related laboratory# 

there was an opportimity to malce certain comparisoiis. A sample 

of tlsame C seainssmhrajiostia from a Ohoie© beef oaroas®) which • 

the techniclaii had gro«.»<3 with drj ice was obtained. Pi¥© 

•grams of thig tissue was weighed into eaeh flask and carried 

through the iaproviied glass wool procedure* fwo flasks were 
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extracted with 0.:6 II KCl and two with 0.1 1 laOH. An aliquot 

of auto0la-?©-solubillzed eollagen from this same sample of 

seiTiijaembranosui tlssm# which the teohnioian iiafl prepared by th© 

Lowry procedure was obtained,, litrogen content bj KJeldahl 

proeedur© and by hydroxyprolio© d«termiiiatton was estimatedj 

these eotild be compared with tbe earlier values obtained when 

tb© seiaioiembranosus tissue had been subjected to the glass 

wool procedure* DeteriHlmtions of nitrogen coatent were also 

made on the final resi<3ii©a» 

Th© imxt step appeared to b© that of taking the seraiten-

dinosus tissue, used in most of these exploratory probleras, 

&nd analyging it by the Lowtj prooedur©* This was don© in the 

related laboratory so all speoial equipment coul^ be utilized* 

CoKiparatl¥8 detenalnatioiis w©ra carried out on the collagen 

and terraiiml resic3uea» 

It was repeatedly observed that the color of th© gelatin 

and elastin hydrolyaates varied with th© method of preparing 

the residues* fhe acid hydrolysates resulting from the glass-

wool prooedure and by the howry method prepared for th© 

hydroxyprolln© deterjalnations were employed for th© absorption 

studies. Absorption readings were mad© using a Baelcman D tJ 

spectrophotometer over the range of g&O-^OO millimicrons at 

intervals of 20 ffilllimicrGns. 

The absorption spectra of gelatin hydrolysates and the 

elastin hydrolysatea, obtained by the glass wool procedure and 
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by the Lowry method,, were detemiined tising a Bectaaan D U 

epectrophotcmstei'. She acid hjdrolysates were prepared by the 

usual methods for the determination of hyciroacyprollii©. ffh© 

objective in view was a cfflaparison of the color components in 

relation to th© method of derivation of residues* lo quanti

tative deteiwination was intende<3| the aim was a comparison of 

the qualitative patterns of optieal densities, fhes© data are 

recorded graphieally in figures 1 and B, 

IJae of anigTiaes 

Because there was a reference in the literature (Rosenblum 

0t 1953) indicating that papain possessed collagenas© 

activity, atteiBpts to asraess the r€^spons® of th© entrapped 

residue to papain w©r« imfle. Buffered solutions of pH's 4»0, 

8.5, and 2.7 were mad® up as described hj Hurst (1955). Acti-

fation of th© enzjm mm accomplislied by blending 1 of 

papain with 1..3 ga* of cysteine hydrochloride and 10 ml, of 

water J, and Incubating the preparation at 57®G. for 1 hour, 

Th© pH was adjusted to 7.-0 with th© addition of 2.5 1 la OH and 

th© entire dispersion brought to 100 ml* One ml. of th© papain 

solution was iised for each gram of rausol©. tissue. Piire ml. of 

the papain auspenaion was used on th© residue in oach flaskj 

then 95 ml. of the respective buffering solution was added. 

Qn& ml. of toluene was aflcied to ©aoh flaskj the flasks were 

tightly stoppered and incubated at 57*^0. for 48 hours. 
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In the flpst group, 4 samples were to b© extracted with 

KGl and 4 with 0»1 H laOH. Then the papain suspension and 95 

ml. of water were added to ©aob flask, fh© flasks w©r© swirled 

occasionally during th® incubation period, fhe washings, 

autoclaving, and <3oterfflinatlon.s an extractions and on terminal 

resldtiQs were as indleated for earlier treatments* Subse

quently the pH of the buffet*®^ solutions, for papain activity, 

was adjusted to 4»0 for scan© saaples and 8»5 for others. 

In a third series of KCl-extracted residues buffered 

solution of pH 2•'7 an<3 pH 4.0 were tised. 

Trials were made using hyal-uronifiase to determine If any 

meastirable changea in the entrapped residues could be Indticed* 

Ton-gram samplas of tissue were us®d. Two samples were 

extracted with ECl and two with laOH# Half of the residuss 

were subjeet©^ to pa.paln for 4B liotirs at Sf^C, prior to serving 

as smbstrat© for the hyaluronidas®* Cowmercial testicular 

hyaluronidas# was procured# Twenty-fiir© mpi. of hyaluronidas® 

was dissolved in 25 ml* of 0.1 M laCli 5 ttl« of this solution 

was us@<3 in eaeh flask* To each flask was added 45 ml* of 

0,1 M acetate solution adjusted to pH A vial of toluene 

was placed in each flask. The flasks were tightly stoppered 

and incubated at 37*^G. for 24 hours, flie gluoos© equi-valents 

per gram of tissue were ©stlmated after the papain digestion 

and following tlie hyaluronidaa© troatnient. 

For the concluding unit, tb© ssattem just <3©acrib«d was 
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at the en^ of 48 hours, anfi 72 hours Inctibation. fwo additional 

KCl-extraet©d samples were carried throughout the processing; 

tbes© are Indicated In f-able 19 as flasks 3 and 4. Flasks 3 

ani 4 had HgO on the reaiiuea 6urlng tb& papain digestion,.. 

Hyaluronidas© was omitted from tlmk S,. but 0,1 M sodium 

aeetate solution was on the residu® iitring the ^BAimxr Incuba

tion*. Flask 4 •(lCl»©3ctr&ctei} li&d hyaliironidas© additioiij. 

Identical with the aliquots -ased In. flasts 1, 2, 5, and 6« 

KJeldahl nitrogens. &nd faydroxyprolin© ia®teminatlona were taade 

on the papain aigests* 
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llSULfS 

fh©. tlssus used thpoughout thlf study was bovine skeletal 

BWSCl®* 

For the sake of ©oaveulence, tli® nitrogen, however 

eatlmted, ia th© atitoolav©-.soli2billg«d fraetion Is temed 

collagen nitrogen, wbereas the nitrogen oontaiaefl in. the 

hydroljsates of the terminal residues is flesignated as ©lastin 

nitrogen.. 

Several attempts were Biad© to deterailn® whether the E01 

extraets contained hydroxyprolin®, btit no evidence that they 

coBtained this amiao a#id- was obtained* 

Use of til© I»owry frocedur© 

Thm employment of the mofiifisd towry pr-oc®dur® in th® 

analysis of o«rtain saaplea of raw (r) tissues and of the 

correlated cooked (e) aamples froa the paired location in the 

earcass gav® th« values reeordsd In fabl© 1, Samples 1 and S 

were from a beef caromss graded "-conmerclal"! samples 3 and 4 

were froa a "choi-o.©" b©-©f oareass. 
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T&ble 1 

G0llageii litro-gen and llastln litrogen 

in Raw and Cooked Samples of Pour Muscles 

Sampl® Collagen 1 llastln H 

l,GiiSisslia«® dorsi 
1 r 
1 © 

(Fer cent of Total lltFogen) 

0,,98 
0.10 

0.06 
0*07 

Sejaltend inosiis 
2 T 
2 e 

5.50 
0.48 

0.3S 
1.17 +••• 

Longlssiatta dorsi 
S r 
S e 

l«t6 
O.Oi 

0.03 
0,06 

Semltend inosiis 
4 T 
4 e 

1«'Q0 
0*60 

0,66 
1.56 

A¥© • T 
O 

1..88 
o.:ai 

0,2© 
0.71 
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Initial Investigation with ECl 

fh® separfLtlon of fractions hj oentrtfrngatloa gav© per

sistent •ami <Joasia@rabl« aiffi-emltj* " fh# r®sl<3m© was often 

B0tt and gel«llke aad lae'kta a shai^p llm of deaiareatlon frcaa 

th« smp®'3»tE»t* " lere often than »©t so®© of tfa.« strand-lito 

fartleles la the ©uperaatant would isat setfittent dowa effi-' 

fitltntlf# In tb© eool«a aaaples tlaer# was smh aarktd gelation 

within th® e#ati»lfuge tub® that •d®emiitatl©iis w®r© iaighlj-

4#p»-M©mt oa tb# manipmlat'Or*® Jud©a®Bt» the surfaoing of tli«-

•tul3#s^'ia tii« first %hTm ©xtmetlons with llpia-lllc® aate3?ial 

ana ©nmesli«« stFaais., was a eonitant ppsTslea, 

The tibial us# of lnei'©p.siag Mola3?iti®s of IGl selutiont 

froa'l#0' 1 to 2*g 1 a® ©xtraetanta 1» in fable g« 

fabl# S 

Iffeet of Cend^atratioa of ECl In Ixtraoting Soltttiont 
©a iaaount of fpotein. 'Extyaetta 

(111 falmes ©xpr©SB©a as of f,1*| 

lolaritf of EGi: 1»0 1 !•§ 1 2,0 M g.5 M 

1 f5»8 60«8 53 #1 49.6 

II 04,8 60,1 •58.6 47.4 

III eg»2 60,8 55.0 
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la the KCl ©xtraotlons soiHe of the 8tip«rnatanta were 

ratber fcurtol«a» Surface films foisaed on all of th© tubes| with 

an increase .in. coneentratioa of salt there was an Ineraas© in 

the thickness of fila on the aui'faee. The residues in th® 

c©atrifttg.® tubes w©r® somewhat gelatino'us in oonslsteney, 

fahle S shows th# eoapai'iaon hatween having the first 

©xtmction that of water, as in I., ¥«rsua an initial KCl 

extraction, as shown in I I .  

fah.l® S 

Iffieieneias of Initial Water and 

Salt Bxtraetions of Protein 

{.All ¥alTa©B expreased as of f) 

Treatment I II 

lat©r SI ..5 w mn. 

KCl, 1.0 11 — 53,9 

KCl, 1,0 1 53 *8 7,4 

KOI, 1.0 M 4.0 3.7 

Sum 69 » 3 65.0 

In fabl© 4 are th© results obtained hj diluting the 50-ml. 

aliquot (containing 5 gai,. tissue) to 60 ml* and to 200 ml. 
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table 4 

Effect of Wolmae of Ixti'aeting Solution 

in Aaonut of Muacl© Protein Solmblllgod 

(All mlws expressed as -^1 of T,l«| 

S©r3.#.s Sxtmotions 60 ml-, 200 al. 

I Water S7..4 29 .S 

Water 3.4 9.3 

KCl, 1.0 M 13.7 45*4 

laHCOg, ,03 1 2>y 6.5 

bma 47,2 90*3 

II Water 27.5 28.1 

KCl^ 0.5 1 10,7 19.9 

ECl^ 1.0 M 9^5 27.1 

laHOOg, •01 1 2.5 8.1 

Swa 50.1 85.2 

fhe water extractItms were opaleseent In appearane©• 

Suspended pa2»tlel®s In the salt ©xtractlons imparted a 

Gloiidiness. 

Fmezing 

The influencs of fraealng an^ thawing the initial water 

extraction 7 ti»«s is shown in Tahl© 5. 
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fable & 

Effect of FpeeElng on Solubllizjation 

of Mttscl© Protein by later and by ICl 
CAII iralues expressed as ^11 of f,l,| 

Series I IX III 

Saiaplas A B A B A B 

Water 1.^ 
2. 

24.6 
2S.,4-

26.3 . 
25.4 

24..6 
.21,0 

24..6 
21.6 

27.4 
24.8 

27.4 
25.5 

ECl, !•© M !• 

2, 
IS.^S 
2B^1  

12.0 
29.5 

10.1 
27.6 

15.8 
27.5 

14.4 
55.5 

14.4 
34.0 

Collagen 
I, less. 1, 

2. 
11,4 
9.2 

13-1 
9.2 

It. 6 
9.6 

14.9 
8.8 

15.2 
12.2 

15.2 
12.4 

1, faim. 1. 
2. 5»5 

7,8 9.1 
5.2 7.8 

w-*»«**» 

8.8 

1, Ho-p 1. 
g. 

2*7 
2,4 

4.2 
2.. 4 

3*5 
2..-6 

5.5 
2.5 

3.5 
2.S 

5.4 
2.9 

Elastia 
1, less. •1. 

2:» 
•9,*S 

iMiii iiji iim «•» 

9.4 18.5 
8.8 

17.8 
8.8 

8.8 
15.1 

8.8 
14.1 

1, Ho-p 1. 
$ *  

0.18 
0,04 

o.ss 
0,05 

o.e 
0.14 

0.6 
0.04 

O.S 
0.3 

O.S 
0.5 

''*"1. Pyozen sampl## 
2, Unfrozen samples 

In Tabl® 5 above is the only work reported in which the 

nitrogens mere deterialned by l®ssl©i*lzati«3ns they are indi

cated la th© table as less.** fh© values for the water aM 
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eztraotlons were obtained hj lesslaplsation. In fabl© 5 

alao am th® onlj presentation® of th© assessnont of the 

collagon fraetlcan by th® taraiate prooedurei these values are 

llited as "I, Taim."^ 

An alkaline ©xtMotion witli 0#1 1 laOH was md# aft®r th® 

oollagea fraetton had been removed# The valms for the alka

line txtraotlon of S®ri@s II wem^ hj by^roxfprolim ©stlam-

tioa# 0.18 and €}#16 for tlie frm&n samples 1 anfl B reap©cti"?elj, 

and 0*1S and 0»16 for* the correlated Tinfrostn samples* fheso 

¥almes w®r© caleulated as eollagtn nitrogea in per cent of 

total nitrogen# 

It afeouia "b© noted that maxlmaa absorption for solutions 

©f hjdroxyprolitt# praparefl for mamj bj th® I®man and Logan 

{195€te) proe-etmr® is at 5fO mllliiaierons^ and not the 840'mllli-

alerons that leijiBan and Mgan reported# ffais observation has 

bmn report«<3 hj Howard C1951) aa5 Baker @t al. (1955)# Figures 

1 aaei. B also shm that amxiiam absorption of the oolor complex 

In tbm oolorlmotriCi detenaiaatioii for hydroxyprolin# is at 560 

iiiilliralorona. fhe major portion of th© hjdroxjprolin© assays 

had been comi3let@a Ijefore thl® dtserepanoy wa© (3l8C(fweredm 

Therefore all hydroxyproline values reported wore read at 540 

mllllaicroas. The eolor components of acid hjdrolyaates of 

collagon hj sithor ttio glass wool prooedur© or the Lowry 

method of fractionation and of standard solutions of 

hjdroxfprolin© had absorptive eharaetoristlos whleh gam 
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essentially ©qulvalenfc optical density p®.tt0rns. 

flie use of tlie ©nd-over-'end shaker resulted in consider-

able foas foi^nation# In the' water ©xtraetiona there were 

vlsibl® pai'tlolea in tbe superaatants., fhe frozen samples A 

and B upon final defrosting had a matted, filamentous residtie 

In the bottom of th© container with a watery upper layer. The 

KCl atiperoatants appeared soin.awhat cloudy, In the samples 

which, had bean frozen no surface films fomed on centrifugatlon, 

but they were very difficult to sediaent. It was necessary to 

centrifTige, chill, and r@0«ntrifugo| a conapieiioiis amount of 

suspended laaterial was taken off la the supermtant. In th© 

non-froz0n samples the ECl extractions formed stringy surface 

films on centrifugation,# 

Glass Wool Entrapment of Connectiire Tisauas 

In the following work the nmacl® was from the semiten-

dinosus of a Choice beef carcass# ©xcspt on© aample, which 

was used in a comparatii?® aann^r^ and its grade and source 

have been Indicated. AlsOj In the aubseqwent work the impro

vised glass wool method of retaining th© stroiml proteins was 

used except in a comparative problem with the I»owry procedure, 

The influence of the length of time on the amounts of 

protein solttbiliaed by 0.1 1 laOH and 1»0 1 laOH are reported 

in fable 6. An Initial KCl extraction was made; then the 
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resldu® wag extraeted with allsalii sample A mm exfcraet&fi 

with 0,1 1 laOH, wbile B was subjected to 1,,0 M SaOH, the 

residues •mmm mmtoelavtd subsequent to th® ftllmlim treatment# 

All i-almes In fable 6 result frcaa ttie KJeldahl detsmlnation# 

fabl© 6 

If feet of l,@ngth of fime on Amount of Protein 

Extraotea by 0»1 and 1»0 I laOII 

(111 values ©xpressed as^I of f,l..) 

^ KCl Altelt 
o.s« ^ ^ 

4 to* 8 hr. 24 fer* 48 hr. 

Saapl® A 87 .S , •. 
0.1 I laOH 4*B 5*4 6*^7 6*6 

/ -

Saaipl© B 8S..1 
1*0 1 la Oil a,4 8.8 10.9 14.2 

fhe 0ollag«ii oontent of sample A in fabl® 6 {1 bj th© 

KJeWabl method) after 0.6 1. ICl and 0,1 I laOH ®3ctractions, 

was 4.2 per cent of th© total nltrogeni whll© that of sample 

B, whieh had b©«n treated with th© mora concentrated alkali, 

contained 0.9 per cent collagen nitrogen* 

fhe contrasting effect^ of an alkaline treatment before 

autoela^ing and subsequent to the atatoclaving are reported in 

Table 7. 
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fable 7 

Iffeet on Collagen Content of Allcalin® Treataent 
Prior to and Follo%ting lutoolavlng 

(All values expressed as of f ..1.) 

Series s I II III 

freatment 

KCl, 0,6 M 80,^ 84 .8 83,6 

Alkali, prior to 
autoclaving 7, 6« 

Collagen 1 3,8 10.2 11.4 

Allsali, following 
au toe laving 0.1̂  0..,9» 

0..1 1 MaOH used In aeries I and II 
^*1.#0 1 laOH used In series III 

Estimation of the protein solubilized "bj antoela?lug, 

InaneiSiatelj aftcjr decantatioa of th© salt-dispersed portion, 

is shown in fable 8 for 4 samples• A eompai'lson of the colla

gen iraluss aa deterjiilned by tuo different aethods, Kjeldahl 

nitrogen and liydroxyprolin®, is given In fable 8, 
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fable 8 

Ccroiparisoa of Two Methods of Assessment 

of Collagen Content 

(All values expressed as of f.H,) 

Ixtraetei toy 0,. 6 M Ml • 

8S»7 , BM 86»4 85.0 

Awtoclsire-soltibilifraction 

Cl toy m 

12..6 M»2 12*6 13.6 

Cl by Ho-p,) 

4;»S 4»S 4»0 4#0 

Gradations In the nomality of la OH us©a for extraction, 

varying from 0-.05 1 to 0#25 1, wer® ased on tb© residues 

iamedlately after the ICl ©xtraetion and are reported in 

fable 9* Saapl«s 1 and 8 had no alkaline ©xtraetion, but 

were atitoelaved inoaedlately after decaatatlon of the salt-

dispersed protein. 
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Tabl© 9 

Fractions of luael© freitelns Itsultlng 
tT(m KCl and laOH Ireataeats 

fAll mlii©8 expressed as of f»l,) 

Ixtmetioa with 0.6 11 W1 

72^9 78.,5 75*9 79..S 00.5 78*9 78.7" 

lorwtllty of laOH 
0,'05 0..07S, 0*10 0.15 0*20 0*25-

Ixtraetlon of resMm# by alSall 

( M  h j  m * )  

' 12-4 10..7, 10.5 12#a 10,46 10.4 

(I toy B©-p,| 
-13 - .15 .15 *19 *19 •23 

Autocla¥«-solublllsed fraction 

(1 by m*} 
5.3 S*9 3*9 S.,6 3«6 16,5 14.9 

(¥ bj lo.-p. ) 

4,1 3»7 3..8 S.8 3.7 S»& 4.3 4.5 

liastin N in terminal residu® 

(1 by lo-p») 

5.4 2.5 2.4 2.5 2.5 2.6 2.6 2.1 

1 not accounted for 
(1 by differenc®! 

7.0 4.7 5.9 4.9 4.0 2.9 2.0 4.S 
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la tlw fiubs«qwat feablss 10a and lOb, tb# pattern of 

©jctmeti-Ojas ani a©feliods of aimljses of th« fmetions mged in 

securing iata in fable -9 were Tepm&t&d* two sampl®® wer© 

added; tb®s# appeal' in the and fonyth eolufflris of 

Tatol® .10b«. fhe .two..additional smaplas wsr© not .extra.©.with 

0*6 M KCl, tout had an initial ©:x;tfaetlon of 0.*1 1 laOH. 
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T&bl& 10a 

Fractions of limsel© Px'oteiiis Besultlng 

froa KCl and laOl f^ataeofes 

(All •'ralmes expressed as of T*Mf) 

Bxtraetlon wltk 0,.6 II Ml 

82»6. 82.2 80*0 81,1 82,8 8S,g 

lonimlitf of- laOl 
0.,0S 0»07S 0.10 0..1S 0.20 0.»g5 

Ixtmctl^i of »altee toy alkali 

Cl bT KJ4 . 
8.8 8,.? 9«S 8.»4 9.1 9«8 

(M hj HO'-p# I 
• 16 ..g .2 ,t 

Atttocla¥@-»s©lttb-ills«d fraetion 

(1 hj IJ.) 
5»0 4*7 4»0 4»0 5.9 4.0 

Cl t)j 
4,0 ^ 3*9 3,7 . 3.6 3.6 3.7 

llastta 1 in tsminal residitie 

(H by Ho-p,) 

2»-2 S:*4 2-»:3 §*2 2 #4 2»4 

1 not aocotinfc©d. f oi* 
<1 by difference) 

1.4 g»0 4.4 4..5 1.8 0,5 
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fable- 1-Ofe 

Pmcfelons of lusel© .P:rot©ii» Hesttltlng 

frrni KOI ani laOH fr«ata©-nts 

(411 values ©xpressed as of f.l») 

Ixtractio© With Q*B 1 101 
84*9 84.3 

<M» . mm M» mm .«•» ft*- <««i» '  ̂ 4a» -trM- «» -•* 

IxtFaetl-^i of tbsMus by alkali 
( M h j K l . ) '  

9-0*5 90*1 
«« m"- mo- -mm -m' im: .mt- *m fm urn *m «•»: mk la*- «•» .kw 

i.iitoelav©-8olmlJili-2«d fraction 

C i b y K J . i  
12.5 IS^g -4*1 4.1 

{1 Isy iio-p*| 

4.0 4..1 5.9 4..1 

llastin 1 in t©mlaftl resldu® 

(M by 

2,0 2#4 g.4 

1 ii©-t aee©uiit©a foi» 

( 1  b y  d i f f # )  

0 0<»4; S*-0 Sit 4 

fhe pH of the KCl d«eantatl#iis, dHut«i to 250 ntl», was 

8*4 to 8*5. fiis pH of til© 0»1 1 laOH «xt»etlon, diluted to 

25-0 ml#, ifms IS.S- t© 12.-5 Cime-oiT®©ted) 
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A sampl« of sealjieabmiiogus frc® a Choice beef carcass, 

ground with i2»y le© and initially prepared for aaalysls.bj the 

Low^ry proeedure, waa obtained* In S-graa portions this tissue 

was analysed as lag' the glmss wool pi?o©®dure. fh© values ar© 

listed in. fafel© 11» 

fabl® 11 

Fmetlon&ti-on of S©»i»©ii!jraa©»wa fls.@ta® 

Using Qlass Wool 

•{All va^lttes expressed as of 

Ixt rae taut. 

0.6 1. ICl 0»1 1 laOl 
b2*0 81 • 4 §4.1 95.0 

li» 4Mr MHt- -4m» tmt Mr 4Hk ^Wtl- 4# 'iMk- ## J*#- Htf --WK- MP 

Anto-c lavo -s o'liibll i a®d f rae t Ion 

(H KJ^) A 
11 •0 15,7 . . 2.8 " 2.1 

(i by H©-p,) 

2..0 2.4 1.8 2,1 
» '«* mm- m «» w «» -«i» *» '4W «i(ir 'W|i»' MIL. M» Mr Mr 

llastia 1 in teminal residue 

(1 by.Ho-p,) 

0»8 0«8 0»6 0»8 

» «K 4Mf aiK «•' W WM ..«|K «!•' ««• «N»' «* 

1 not aocounted for 

Cl by difference) 

6.2 2.1 2.S 2.1 
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Aliquot® of aa auteclave-solublllEed fmetion prepared 

by th® LowFy proeedure were seeiu'ea. Thes® allquots accrued 

fr&m the fpaetion&tlou of the ssa® aa»pl® of senlmembranesus 

report®^ in fabl© 11# Go. th&aa ©ollagen all quota, th© 

Iljeldahl iiitr©g®tts were i©tei*i»im©<3 ani hyiyoxjprolia© d©t©r»-

alnatlons wer® alsa ma##., Th& ©lastia residues wore quanti-

tatea by these two aeth^ds also# fh.® values fr.cw th® resid-iia.l 

fpaetims of oollag#n an.^ elastln are given in fable 12, 

fable IS' 

Ff&cttomitlon. of Reiiiual Coim&etlvt fIssues 
tJBlmg Lgwfj ?roe@4uB© 

(All values ®xfr@ss«a. as of f.l:#) 

A,utocla¥«-solmblli2@€ 

(I bj IJ.) 

1.1 1.1 1«1 1.-1 1.2 1,0 

.'•3 I ' l  
m -mm" mm 

is  hj  Ho-p,)  
1.3 

-.rnut mt. mt- ••tm «» «*, « « i'i. 

lias tin la teratiial resWu# 

0.12 0..15 

Cl by EJ.} 
0..15 

(1 by Ho-p.) 

0.16 0.17 

0.18 
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fhe 8«alt©iid inoswa tissue In th« worli; recorded from 

Tabl# 1 thr^mgh fatol© lOfe w&s ass«sa@<2 "by tb© moflifled Lowrj 

method aw3 l,s reportdi in Tabl© IS, Hjdroxyprolln© d©t@riaina-

tlons of tb# collagen fraction aacS of certain ©lastia 3p©sidltt©s 

ar# ln0ltid«d» 

Tabl# IB 

Collagen ani llastln 0«nt#iifc ®f l@sld«#s ©f 
Bmml%®n<&inmua f la sue hj thm Ixmrj Metliod 

(All values ©xpressei as ©f f•!.) 

Amtoclav@-a olmbiliz®d fmetion 

Cl toy Ij*) 
3^,? S.4 • S..5 • S.,6 

CI toy Ho^p.) 

S.9 4.1 5.8 5»8 S...9 4,2 

llastln 1 in t©i»»liial TOsidii® 

(ItojKJ.) 
2.4 2.5 2.S 

(1 hf Ho-p.) 
2.8 2.8 g,*? 

Th® hydroxypi'olliie prepaimtioiais on th® elastins prepared 

by the Lmrj proceduM ©xhlbltei a color developaent on 

ojcldatlon with the Hg% wblcfe. was analogoas wittoi that developed 
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in th® colXag®a hjdroljsatesj it was a, yellow-bpoisra oolor with 

a teown pr®eipltat« sedimenting omt., whsireas ia tbe teiwlual 

aerlvdd by glass wool entfapaent, thm elastins were-

always a dlstiaet |-ell.ow-greea at th# stag© of th® p®roxl4@ 

raaetion. 

Th'© toKslnal color developed In tti® acid hydrolysates of 

©lastins pyeparaia % the Lqwtj «©tfaod was th@ s&am color, a 

purpllBb-'im^t as tliat In the eollagsas aad la th© standard 

hjdpoxyprollne soimtlcmg. Tk& temtlmml oeloa? of th© acli 

fajdi'oljsates of th« glass wo^sl-entmppdd ©laatlns was 

.characteristically and: ohsmrvMbly iiffermnt from tbat of tto 

collageusi tli#s® ©lastlas wem ©f a browaish or tooazy oast. 

fh@ opt leal deasitj eumrm of tlie -acid hyflrolysates of 

collagen and gelatin otitalnea by g3Lfl.ss wool retention are 

shown in Flgui^ 1* la Plgmr# 2 &r# th© patterns of optical 

densities as thej r«Sttlt®d frm analysis of the aoW hy'droly-

sates of collagen, an^ ©lastiu prepared by th© Lamrj procedure. 
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Fig. I Absorption Spectra of Acid Hydrolysates of Gloss Wool 
Entrapped Collagen and Elastin 
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Fig. 2 Absorption Spectra of Acid Hydrolysates of Collagen and 
Elastin Prepared by the Lowry Method 
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. ¥b© of Faiaift and Hyaliiroiiidas.® 

TbB results of the tTOatm«at of Mtts©l« tiasn© residues 

with papain ppler to atttoclavlag are glt^n i» fables 14a 

ttoerngb 17. the first extyactlag s-oMtloo Is Inaicated in 

eaeli tal>le* Tli« initial pi at whieli ©aeli sampl® was 

is also indicated* fh® pH*s of certain papain -digests and -of 

tb© autoc-lav©-.s-eMlblli2#d fraction# are- givea in fafel© 16.« 

Thes# pH w&lumm w®r© a®t©-HBiii©d on. th« fi%.cticm:s reported in 

fables 16a ana ISto-. 
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fable Ms 

Iiiflttanc© of fapain on ESl-extfaeted Eesitees 
of Muscle f3.s-sm® 

(All Tallies expressed as of 

Ixtraction witli 0*6 l.XGl 

W.g ?5*& 'TSal ?4.9 

fapato-solubi] ̂ .^ed ffaetion 

(I .by KJ. 1 

1.6 1.7 1»8 1»7 

{1 bj Ho»p.) 
.02 .02 ..04 *04 

«* -IK* in* »«*f- «» W***' «Bt .<«l» Mt «»' Mtt-

Autoelavs-aolmbillz«d fraetion 

(1 by IJ..) 
11,6 12.4 11.7 12.9 

(1 by Ho-p.) 
4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1 

llastln 1 in terailiial residtt© 

(1 bj lo-p.) 

'2.6 §.'3 2.S 2.4 

1 not aecouated 

{1 by dlfferene©} 

7,0 8.1 9,0 8.1 
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Table 14b 

Iaflm®nee of Fapaln -on H&OB-extpaot©^ lesidues 

of lusel© fflssm® 

(All values ©xpTOassd a« ^ of f,l») 

Ixtraete^i with •••I 1 la-©H 

89,8 89»4 90,1 89,8 

Papaia-solttblliged fraction 

{1 hj m*} 
1.1 1*^ 1,0 1.0 

(1 by Htj-p*) 
,04 .05 .03 • .OS 

Aiitoela¥®-golu1jilis#(a fraction 

Cl Kh) 

4,8 4*8 -l-B 4,8 

(1 by Ho-p#} 
3,8 S,8 S»8 4,0 

liastin I In teralaal resldu® 

CI toy Bo~p.| 
5.1 2.1^ 2^1 g.4 
I wm 'mm -mt- tUm- mi> -mm am Mk. 41#- «•» «mc 4M» «•»' -< 

H not aceottnted for 

Cl by dIff©rene®) 
2.2 2.5 g.O 2.0 
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falsi© 15a 

Inflaenee of Papain, on lesltees of Misel® flssu® 

(411 values expressed as of 

Extrmtaxkt 

0,6 1 mi , 0.*..l. 1 laOH 

14*B 85.8 85..6 

Initial pll 4..0 

Papa3ji.-solmbiliz©i fFaetion 

Cl hj KJ.I 
g.g 2,t 1.7 1,.7 

(I hj Ho-p.. ) 
.,06 ,06 ..08 .09 

Alltmlav©-solmtjlHz«d fyae11 on 

(1 hj EJ») 
.12»5 12*5 4.7 4.7 

{I hj l©-p...) 

S..8 3,»4. S«1 3.1 

liastin 1 in terminal resldu® 

Cl toy H©-p.) 
2..2 2,2 1.9 2.0 

1 not aecoant«d for 
Cl by diffemnee) 

9.*9 8.S 5.9 e.O 
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fable 15b 

Inflwaoa of fapaln on Res lines of Miscle fissw 

(111 •sf-B.lum expressed as- of f.l»} 

Extra©tant 

0.6 K KG! 0^1 M WaOH 

69..5 • m,M 88,g 87 »8 
•mm tm- mm-  ̂ mt m tm -mt' mm -mir̂  *m -m* mm mt- m, 

Initial pfi a.,5' 

Papain--solia'blllz®i fraction 

{I bj 1J») 
6.,0 S.7 1.8 2*0 

|1 by 
*02 »02 #06 ••03 

Aut60la¥©-soliibillzm4 trmtlon 

CM tor KJ,.) 
10-? 1S,8 4»6 4,6 

Cl by Ho-p..) 

3.4 S.«S 3*1 
'«t* ««* «Mi- '4» -mm 'mt' mf mt •mtk tm -m «•»- 'im- . -ii* -.HM «» 

liastla 1 In terminal pesitee 

Cl bj Ho-p») 
1,.9 1,8 2,.l 2.1 

1 not ac0-ount«<3 for 
(1 by diffe.y«nc®) 

11.9 IS.,5 3.3 -S,5 
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fabl© 16 

fb® pa of Papain Digests anfl 

Aiit.e©l.av#-s©lubHi s©d Praetion® 

0»S M KCl-extract®d resiaues 
Initial pH 4.0 

Papaln-solmbili«#d fj^aetiea 

4.3 4,2b 4.3 

Amt©c l«f®»s ol«l3 Hi s»a fra© t i on 

P»0 9.1S 8..8 9.4 

MK :«ii» W «M«' ««« 4M. M« «W -«M. 4M w *«•' 

0.1 I laOH-extrael;©d pesldues 
Iiiltlal pH 8*5 

I>afaiii-solmbili2#d ffmetion 

9.1 9.05 9,1 9.1 

AMt:OCla*f««solmbHis®-3 frmtlon 

8.8 t.O 9«0 9*0 
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Iiiflm®ne© of fapain <m lesianea ot lascl# fisstie 

(All values expr-esaei as of l.H,) 

Ixtmetloa with 0*6 1 KC;1 

m.E 75.-6 72..8 
m- «» '«•»' -m •m> '««•' .-aw -«Mi' -m* -mm "W «i» <«Nk tMN. «M; «)»' 

Initial pH 2.7 Initial pB 4,.0 

fapain-#.#lttl3lllB©a fraetloa 

Cl 1)T IJ.I 
4...0 5»4 3,1 S.t 

(1 by-Ho-p.l 
0.-1 0«1 0.1 0.1 

Autoelave-solttbili2©di ffaction 

(I by KJ.) 

10,6 11,,0- 11*5 11.-B 

•(1 bj Ho-p.} 

4*2 4..1 4..1 4«4 

llastia H la terailiml msiia# 

il toy Ho-p,) 

2.4 2,4 2»S 2.2 

1 not aceouated' Tor 
(1 by 

4.8 5,6 7»S 10.2 
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The inflTOne# "of liyaluponldasfe on the residues, with and 

without prior papaiw. digestioa, is r«oora#d In fables 18 and 

19» Til© aeasureneiit of redticliig sugar is in agm, of glucos®-

®quival«nts per gram of tisstt®. 

fable 18 

61«eos©-#tuival®nts,in Eesiiuea from Muacl® fissue 
Cl^./g* of tisstt©) 

fyeatMut fapain Hyalmronidase fotal 

0»6 « 101 0»0S 0.03 

0.6 * mcl 0.84 0*01 0.91 

0,1 1 laOH •mf-mtt 0.05 0» OS 

0.1 I laOH 0^.*81 0.12 0.93 

fable 1:9 

Glm0ose-.««iul¥al®nt» in MmaMu^s trmi ffascl# fissue 
Clgffi./g» of tisane) 

freatmeat Fapain Ilyalttron M&s& Total freatmeat Fapain 
m hr, 72 far. 

Total 

0.6 1 KOI — o*m o*m 0.04 

0.6 1 ECl 0*71 O.IS 0,15 0.86 

0,6 M 101 0.11 - 0*01 0.01 0.12 

0.6 M ICl 0.14 o.og o-c^ 0.16 

0.1 1 laOfi, 0,04 0,0& 0.05 

0.1 1 laOH 0.72 0*11 0.13 ©•85 
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In Table 20 ar® shown th© results of KjeldaJal nit3?og®n 

ani liyiroxyproHno deteiminfttloiis on tfe© papain digests and 

th© extraetlons after *f'2 lio«,rg of byaluronidase treatment• 

Til© samples, ar© the saa« ono® iii<aicat©d ia th® left colTaatn of 

fabl© 19. 

fabl® to 

lltFogen smA Ej^Toxfpr&llmm Deteralnatlims on 

Papain and Hjaluroniaas® Digests 

P&p&lxi digest Hya liuiron Idas# d 1 ge s t 

litrogen Ilo-^=i 
fflgm./g. tissmn 

sua# 
tlasn® 

lltrogea Ho-^Folln© 
m^«/g. tissue tissm® 

Ixtraetlon with 0,6 M EOl 

— 0 . . 1 1  0 

2., 58 ti*ao® 0;33 0 

0«81 0 0 

1,07 0 
•mm- urn- -m tm -m. •»>» m- -mk -mm -m. •

 

1 1 1 1 
o
 

1 1 

Ixtratetioa witli 0,1 S MaOH 

«— 0.11 0 

1.79 trac© 1«49 0 

It ean be seen, that small mm&watB of protein wmr® solu-

bllized duplng thif extraettonsji but bydroxyproline was not 

detected or was found only in traces* 
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,I3ISCUSSI« 

Th& analyses by th« l,owrj method, of eertaln correlated 

raw and eooked beef samples, tabulated ta fabl© 1, inaicat® 

two 'eoneopts# Tlie KJeldah,! aitr©g@n eoat«iit of th© atitoelaire-

solubili2®d fraction and of th« teminal residue (in th® Lowry 

method th©se fractions T%-pres&mt eollagen a-ud ©lastln resp®e-

ti^ely) fomea a very snail proportion of tbe total nitrogen,; 

ia tfa# ram samples tlie adfiitiv® aaoMut was slightly over 

2 p©r cent, Se-ccsuiaiy, tli« e#ok»d safflpl«« contained a larger 

affiomat of terminal, realimal aitrdg©ii, la »v©,ry inatanee, than 

did tlie corresponding .raw saaplt* 

Frudeat C'194?) rnsei the iowry aiethoa, with some laodlfica-

tions, in th« analysiB of h&mf samples from two animals} th© 

roaata were stor#4 at 54** t# 56%» f#r varying lengths of time. 

Ifith th© Lowry methaS of assessaeat shm was not able to demon-

strat® any ©onsistent relationsliip, ©r effect, of th© length 

of stors-g© oa eollag«ii anfl ©lastln, content. SttacSy of th© 

SOTaary tabl® of Pradent^s data s,how»d th© av&r&gm of all 

collagen nitrogen In th# unceotoi samples was ,3*5 per eent and 

the tmcook®<5. ©la,stia aitrogen was 0,»9 per cent of th® total 

nitrogen., la 4 out of 10 aaseles th© collagen contont of th® 

cooked sasjpl# was hi^e,r than th® eollagon content of the 

eorresponiing uacooteefl sample* la 2 out of 10 of th© cooked 
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samples th# ©lastln nitFOgen show«i<i an Inereas# over th© 

amount In th® tine-ookea saapl«. if th® p@pe@ntag©s of oollagen 

ana elastin ijitifogen are memg%4 f&r all ths omsclea, onm 

point is cogsnts the eooked samples showaa increases of tooth 

eollagen and -elastln content contrasted with the uncooked 

saaples. 

It appears uneqalvoeal that t e validity of the Lowi^y 

motliad of assessaent amst be cballenged, for there ©an fee no 

real inerea®# of eollagen or alastin yr aa with eookerj. 

GrlswoM and I«ffl«r».® (ISSl) tttillgatioa ©f th® Lowry 

rmthe.^ In analyzing beef rouiaS. resulted ia valu.es not very 

divergent from tbes# la fa'bl® 1 @r data. For th® 

raw samples their averagtd mine was l«Ofi per 0«at eollagea, 

and th® ooolc®<a samples varied ia per eeat of collagen from 

0.3S t© 0.9S.* They did not ^etermlm th® nitrogen, content of 

th® terailnal residu®. In th®ir hands th« Lowry procedure 

yielded eonaistent deereiaents In collagen from the raw saiapleg 

to coolc@i .ones# This points out on© of tfe# charaoteristics of 

th© Lowry method^ ifcainely, tlie. variability la results due to 

differences In individual Jiaiilpiiitttion In different 

laboratories. 

Another procedure for ©ffocting release of th© intraoellw-

lar components of tiie msel# c»lls was investigated* tourowitz 

(1950) In diseussiag tlia extraetlon of proteins stated, "Tbe 

simplest and best m©tiioi for tli© flestruction of the cellular 
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meitttoranes Is disintegration bj ^peated freezing and thawing." 

Initial oxtraetioas of i»ep«:at©aif frossa and thawed 

s&aplea of nmsol© tlssm® wbt® carri©^ ou-t hj using water 

follow®^ 'Oy 1»0 M SCI solatlon* Csntrlfiigfttion was mtlliseta as 

tb.© s«p«mtoyy »«eli&alsm.«. fli® -dsta in fable 5 r®v«al that this 

method of ©ffsetlng the release of Inti'aeellulai' eoaponents was 

tuit© Inoffieient# It will he noted that the Initial water 

extmetion was littl# affected hj tli# fresting ani thawing, 

bttt th© subsequent 101 extpaetlon was Influeaced by 

th© freezing process. Fmrtbemoi'e,. in th© frosea samples the 

per c©nt of • total nitrogen «.xtraet©4 was disappointingly lowj 

only about 40 par mnt ms removed with the f lyst two 

extracsti^ons. 

In thee® exp^Timents thm collagen nitrogen content of the 

res lilies prepared from repeatedly tTozmm snd thawed tissues 

were swsastiredi by tto@© different raetfeoda of assessment. It is 

apparent that ©stJjuates of tli© eollagen eonteat of th© autoolafe 

solubiliaad fi'metioas by tl» lesslertmtion and tannat© pro-

otdtires v&re si^lf ieantly higher than tii.os« ototaiaed by 

hydroxyprollne ©stiasatlons* If it can be *ssu«#<3 that only the 

coimeotiv© tissues contain hydroxyprolia®, the data obtained 

by ll©s»ler£2:ati©a or by tb© tannat® a«thod ar® spmrioualy high. 

The tamat® procedure invites error anfl cTiticism because 

as a preeipitant of gelatin tatmlc acii is non-speelfle. If it 

selectively preeipitatsd gelatin th@ falues obtained by th© 
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tanaat© method ®0uld b© ©xpectefi to parallel the hjAvoxj-' 

p3?olin©- ©sti»atl0tts» 

In ¥l#w of the ineffeetlfeaesa of 0'btainlng, the fraetlona 

of thB nitfogen-bearlng eoaponeats of musela tlssm® hf 

eentriftagaticai, ©th«r separatorj tscbiiKiiiss wer# investigated . 

fhe diffioulti»s whiefa attended th© fraetionation of the 

proteins by ceatrifugati©!! dictated th® nee^ for avoiding the 

U8& of the eentrifug©. It was for this r#a«<ai that the 

posslbilitj of entrapping eoniaectlv© tlssiis on glass wool was 

explored, fhe data shown in fables S through 19 were obtained 

Qn tissue resifiiaes prepar®^ hy glass wool ©atrapaeat-

fhere is not an adecpat# has© of reforenoe concerning 

the ooaiposition. of the stroM proteins of mscl© tissue owing 

to th© paucity of data* leher's estimat© (1950) of 20 per 

cent for strosa pr.©t#.la.s amy h© fiewo<3 as aasia&l, but not 

ascessarily an ahaolut© vain®, S©v#ral questions must he 

raised, about th© validity of this estimation* Thia figure «aa 

obtained hy subtraotlng th® nitrogen representing the protein 

@.xtract©.i hy ICl fran th® total nitrogen content of tb© tissu®. 

It rniat ala© be aeknowl«ig©d that th® order ©f magnitwde of a 

20 per cent stroaial aoiety is distiii'blmg in contrast with the 

valmes whieh accra© following alkaline extraotiotts of mscl© 

tlssu© sttch as that employed in tho Lowry prooedur«» Th® 

response of Biiscle tissmd to fraetionatioji proeodmres revealed 
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fh© data in fables 7 throtigh 10b appear to- indicate tbats 

1, Rather larg# aaioants of proteia laeasapei by KJeldahl 

nitrogen w«3p@ solttbili»d wtiea.tb# TOsidiies were, autoclavod 

IfflaetS lately after tli© K01 extract ions. Classically, it Is 

asstjittad that the amtoclave-s-olutollisei protela rapresants th© 

collagen eoatent of lois-ele* 

g» fh© hyflroxyprolia© <d#tei»miiiMatloiis on this fraetloa 

indicated about en®--third of th® nltr-ogen was eollagen nltro-

g©n. It c«5«,M be presiuaed froa this tliat in smah of the 

earlier work In the literatmr®., wiaei^e not all of non-collagen 

protein was "3?©mo"tf©d, tli®i^ mmiM b® consldamble doubt abottt 

the collagea oontent rep-oftaQ# llils @¥Sliiatloa is based upon 

th© assaaptlon that th® byipexyppolia# Is a mild measur© of 

eoim©cti-f0 tissue content# 

S, lh«.a 0*1 M la OH extract ion was amd© pri®r to -atttoelaving 

the £Cl-lnsolTabl€ rosidii®, tb© KJeldahl nitrogen aeteminatiou 

and tfe© hyflipoxyproline estinmtion iniic-atefi siallap eollagen 

content# 

4. Hyclrosiyprolln© deteminatlms on seveml of the alkaline 

extractions showed tbe solulJiligation of very siasll amount® of 

material^containing hydroxjprolin®. 

8«. The ©lastins estiaated by hydTOxyprolin© determinations 

were approximately tlie same la qmatlty regardless of the 

©xtractions aad© prior to tli« removal cjf the collagea fraction# 
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6« fh# eoastaaey of th« collagen nltrogan ^resiiltiiig fFC« 

th© KJoldahil nitrogea and 3ay<3ro:^yprolla@ estimations on tb© 

atatoelava-sotebillsei fraction was striking. An. ag.g3?®^t® 

ai:©rsg® »ay bs ms®i to <3©serib® a ratios KJeWahl nitrogen/ 

fcjfipoxfpr-ollB® iiiti*og©a« ffii© saaples wliieli had hmen extracted 

with ©•6 1 ICl prior t© autoclaviag yielded a ratio of S»4. 

fflie saapl®# ©xtraeted witli 0.1 1 laOH befor© autoclaving showed 

ratios of 1»2,. fli© ilffereae« in thmme two ratios is attribtit-

abl® to tb:© removal of protein wlilcb 0ontaine4. negligible 

amounts of' hydroxyproline by tim alkali treateent, 

e«ipari«oiis of til© results of analysis by tli®- Lowry 

method and of tli« glass wool preeediire wer® mad© in an effort 

to investigate farther the natiar© ©f th© IGl-insolubl© residue, 

fhe collagen nltrogeii eontents of tb© a«.to©la¥#-SGltibili2®d 

fractions w#r@ very siailapi th© ©lastin nitrogen contents of 

th© terminal residues als^ paralleled, fia© nitrogen content of 

til© residues toy th© KJeldaiil i,«temimtions are closely 

related to tlm methoi of prior treataemt* 

fhroughout thme infestIgations efforts *er® mad© to 

quantitatively aeeoimt for tli@ total nitrogan eontent of th& 

maaclB tissue. Tb.® following disomsslon atteapts to ©ncompass 

the inherent problems iB obtaiaiag qtaantitati^© aitrogen data 

for fractionated ausele tissu®.: 

Chaimels throng whieli eojm©ctl¥6 tissm® protalns ®scap©<3 
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aaasmreiaent may Inclaiei aeehanioal losses In deeantation of 

©xtraoting solutions, ffiseohanieal losses In waslilngs, solu-

blllEation in ©xtmetlag solmtions, th© weakening of certaia 

t5-bBm by contaet with solutions and their" subsequent 

dissoliafcion in washing of the realdues# 

fh© amount of atrai^-lik© s«:bataae«s m«chanically lost 

appeared Qiiite significant as detemined bj visual ©xaaliaation 

of the KCl BMp^rmtrnxtrnm flie data in fal>l©s 9, 10a, and 10b 

do not liidieat© that this fraetioa contaiiasd appreo iabl® 

amounts of altrogen# Tim mmouxit of nitfogen aetually accoinited 

for ia completely depexiaeiit upoa thd aetlaod of assesaaent. 

lliether the Material <3«esnted with tfa© KCl sti#«raatants was an 

iiaportant ©oim«ctiT® tissue ooaponent remains unknown* In 

this GommQtlm, nitrogen data peg mm stoouia to© interpreted 

with eautloa. 

Littl© data ean t># foand on ttm spscifie effects of salt 

soltitlons on eonntetive tisati© proteins«, Seutral salt solm-

tions w®i»6 ©ffipl0y©4 wltli two viewss solubilizations of tb© 

IntFaeellular miiBcl# proteins such as tli© .t^osins (loramaerts, 

1950)s and less destructive effects., on th.® strona proteins 

than altoli would ©3cert. It aiaj b© suggested that the use of 

neutral salts may have ©ffeots (m thm verj delicate strands 

and finer flMra of mieel© tissn©# Some awelling of th« fibers 

appeared to occtir when they were in contact with solut.ions of 

KCl. Tfaia ixtterfibrlllay .swalllng could hav® seqwntial 
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effects, Mu&h as, dmylag subsequent washing of the ©atrapped 

r©sM«,#Ss the weakened, swollen fibers wonM to© more ams.o©p» 

tibl© to hydration and perhaps would undergo solution during 

til® washing of tbm msMmt* fb® possibility that th© wmter 

washings coataiaed hy^i'oxjprolin© was aot pmrsmad. 

The mean of tbm pereentago of a.iti'Ogen n©t aoeoimte<3 for 

In saaipMa «xtraeted witli ECl befspe aatoclaving was 5,? per 

e«nt of the total nitrogea, wheroas aa allaliii® ©xtraetlon of 

th© saaaplo yesultsd la a aeau of S»2 p«r eeut nitrogen of 

total nitrogen not aecottated for. 

Til© valu«s la the ,tables indloatiag the nitrogen aot 

ae.c0ttnte<a f©r war© ealoulatei by difference-.. Th© KJeldahl 

liltrogea eontent of ea^sh fraction, an^ th® hjdroxyprollne 

derived -ralme for olastin nitrog©n, wen® siiMaed. fhe total of 

til© partitioned vaMss was. .amljtra«t@d fr« the valu® for total 

nitrogen, conteat. of the tissue* fh© refflaining fraotion is tli© 

nitrogen aot accoaii.tetf for. In. th© autoela^e-solwbilized 

fraction tber# was opp©rt'o.nity for ass©s.sffl©at hj two methods, 

th© moiety atsasttred by th^ .aeeeptane.© of tlie iifdroxyp.rolia« 

values accounted for only a portion of th@ nitrogen contained 

by this fraction as <i©tenain®d by the KJeldahl a©tho<3«. In the 

case of th® terailaa,! residues, conventionallj eonsid«r«d 

dlastJja, and measured onlj hj hydroxyproline deterainations, 

til© KJeldahl method night have lalso gl-ven higher nitrogen 

mines.* 
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A fmrth©? emdmrnmip to ototaln iafoniation coacemlng tb® 

properties of th# KCl- and alkali-laaoiubl© protein r®sldm®s 

linr.ol¥©d tti© m&© «ii2ymtle Algmtlmi* Papain has "been 

reported to possess 'eollageaas« aetlvlty In th« pH raag© of 

2.0 t© i.,5 flosenblym et al*j, 1955K Th.® 'results of th© 

treatiieiit of glass wool ©atrapp#^ realdmes to papain prioi' to 

aatoelaving ar© gl¥0n In falJles Ma t© 1*7. fh© nltrogeii data 

for til© papeln-treated reaMaes are listed In the tables# 

Opportttnlty for papain dlgestioa was provided prior to auto-

elavlng. Anmlysls of tb© pa.|>alii digest yielded an unimpresslv® 

amount of nltrogea as detenniiied. by tli© IJeMahl iaeth€^» Th© 

amount of collagen nitrogen In the papain digests as Indloated 

toy hydrexypi^olln# ©stiaatl-ons was ©ons latently so snail that 

It can. he i»©gard«d as a©gligil>l«» 

fh® subsequent soltttoillmtioo ©f protein by amtocla^lng 

appeared not to hav® hmen iafl«.;e»c«a by previous papain 

treatment. E©|)omt®a trials shew f&l-am wry el^ctsely 0orr©lat®<3, 

and also In clos« agr©e»eiit with smrlisr detemlimtions on this 

fraetioa. fh« ©lastia values d©t©rato«!a by .analysis of hydroxy-

prolin© content wer© u»if om and ar© in good a^eeaent with th® 

data previously ohtaln,©a. Thas It aay also h© stat©<3 that the 

results of these Isfestigations, as IMlcatsd toy the hydroxy-

proline data,, show that papain does not digest collagan or 

®lastin at acid or alkalln© ]pH*s» Thosa fliM^iags are aot in 

harmony with those reported hy Bosenhlum-et 11953 )• 
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Attoiipts were aad© to see if changes ia laueopolj-

saccfearifles ecfuM 'b© lndme#d and assessed hj hyaluronidase 

treatm«nt» Thm iata In fables 18 and 19 suggested ttiat treat-

ment of tbe F0sliu®- with papain prior ta tii@ use of iiyaluronl-

<aase was oenducif® to in.ei»©as®fl aetivlty of the !iyalupoaldas©« 

in ©aeh. lastanc© thm reiSmclng, sagar aeasmfemeats exfaiblted 

Increas#® when tbe tobMu© had first beea subjected to papain. 

Increased activity of tb® lijaluroBldase appearea related to 

some prefloua ©ffeet of tb® papain, and was not mrnvQlj the 

result of the #ff®et of soltationa in whloh tli© ensya© incutoa-

tion was out. This was subs-tantiated by ateasurements 

m samples In flaslB S and 4^ in fabl® It, whlc-Ja were beM in 

these soltttions hut wore not smbje.eted to papain digestion, 

KJ-©lda.hl nitrogen and hyd.yoxyprolitt« detexrolnatloas on the 

papain digests and also ©n tM extmetlons following h:^lm-

roaldas© aetli'ity reamlted in values la agyeeaeat with the 

papain results reported In Tables Ma t© V7*- Saall amounts of 

•pretein were solublli»«dj^ 'but thmj aid Bot contain hydroxypro-

Hn©. H®n.c® tli®y war© not oellagen or elastln strand:® If it 

can I)© -tbat these «oiistltments eontain appreelabl© 

amounts of iiydroxyprolln®» Tii« investigatioas with hyaliironi-

das© revealed, on the other handj, tbat not all of tha grounci 

smbstanc© is removed hj ICl# alkali, or toy papain treatment, 

the apparent content of r@<3.mcliig sugar shows that at least 

som« ground aubstaaea remains after these treatttents• Ihilo 
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s<a@ nitrogen was present in the fmctions solutolllzed "by 

papain,and by hyaluFonidas©, the pyesenc® of h^droxyprolin# 

In-.tliese fFaetiona couM not be deaoastratei#, Bvid0ne« was 

obtained that- papain affected th© groaoEl smbstane© beeaus© 

followlag papain trsatiaent of resliti-es the values for 

gi»aas of glmeose-^qiilfalents per graa of tissue were consider

ably h.igli©!' than tiiose obseFved f ollowing hfaluronldase, treat

ment.^ fJais suggestion Is fmrtber sabs taut iat@<l "by tbe fact 

that the component of tbe r#si«ltt© r®l@as#a "by papain was not 

eollagea oi* ©laatin sine© the pr^s^nse of hyc3TOxyproline couM 

not be demonstyatod in tim digests* It further appeared that 

the effect of hjalmronldase was (tiibaae#^ by prior papain 

treatiafint* fftie algnificanee of tfees© obserrations at present 

is not Imown ©xeept tlaat eollagen or alas tin fibers per s# 

were not affeeted hj these mnzysm treatadiits» 

Bepolyasrlzatioa of tii@ aitteoproteius by hjmltiroai^Sase is 

believed to b© the result of liy^roljsis. of some of th© gluoo-

saainidie tooais* fla® brsaking of a relatiwlj few bonds in 

tb© cester of# or within, the polysaecliarld® ehaiii CRapport 

efc al,, 1950) woald result in eoasiderabl© disaggro^tion, 

with til© liberation of tmt -few r«daeing groups* 1?3a« amotmts 

of redaeiag smg&r estlttated p©r gram of tlssm®, Tables 18 and 

19;, appear small* Based on their thaorotical derivation, they 

jiay represent eonsiierable depolyBieriBation in tlio ground 

stibstanc®. 
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filer® Is the possibility that tli« pedixclug gx^QUps m&j not 

to© attrttutabXe to tb& clesvag# of th© polysaecfcariae pollers, 

bttt derived. fj»oa other s.oupces, suefa as eoataialnation with 

glyeogen*. H©wef©i's sine© alkali ti-eatmsiit of the aampl© did 

not lower th© redueing ¥alm«s,. it is quit© tmllkaly that this 

was aa lavQl-ffOMat. 

In areas from whieb eoaneetlv© tissm# ean b© ©xeised or 

t@as«dj it has been, deaoastrated that there are «ai*k«tS varia

tions in tb# slz.«s ©f fibers, in tb© c©besi¥0 t of cms that 

ma in tain the integrity of tfa« mud in thm response of 

th© TArled fltoers to diverse tr^ataeats. M.etmTmc& bas b©ea 

laai© to th« dissolmtloii of certain tendons la extremely dilate 

aeetio acM Clago@tt« and Ouyon, 1930) ani to th® solubllisliig 

of eertalxi tsnflons in wry illute la©H golutlOTis (Jorion I»loj<3, 

1938 )• OreMiOTleh et 6.1,, Hussiaa lutestlgatsrs,. ©xtmctefi 

skla with a eitmte Mffer at pH 4.*0 (1948).. Tliej postulated 

the f isoeias ©xtraet of so.lubilis.si protein was a preoiarsor of 

collagen oa tfe® Msls that tiais mtsrlal had m&nj properties 

associated wltb gelatia. .Analogous coneepts of diversity of 

components of treatffieB.t-resp'Oiis©.a applj eqaally well to 

t3ae ground substance, not withataBfl lag th© aoager aiaotmt of 

work which has been, doa©* 

liae • literatmre coneemlng conneetlve tissm# Is prodigious j 

however, relatively littl® is known with defInitifenoBS of 

intraaaseulai' eoimdetiw© tissu©j, ani even less is kaowa. about 
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its eoafdsltioa* tbep® laust h® an extensive gradation in ' 

fiber si2©s I'elav&nt to tim funetional r^ol® in tli© arehitec-

tum of aaisele, with soia© fibers being extremely fin® ai^ 

delleat®} thar© aiust also b« relstsi vaj^iatioas in th® propo3P-

tiona mad cosiposltioa of grmmA S'Utostaiioa, as a reflaetion of 

f«jaetlonalisffl .a»d loeatloa. In light of th® deaonstratefi 

rssponsss of divers© fibers to eliealcal tre&tiaeiits it may b© 

®xp©ct®d that alkaline solutions' m&j prô nm v&rjlng effects 

upon tliM» fli© length of time the tis-sua is In eontaet with, 

the alkali wouM b# »xp«et®4 to M aa important faetor* The 

<3ata in Table 0 stitostantiat© tils eontcept. In tlie pr©-

e«d.ure ©xtmoting periods as long as 00 hfsum at rooia tempera-

tare were Qmplojmd-* fba int&Tenm may fee dmva that only tfa® 

more gross, aafl compactly orgaaiS:#i tlhem woaM b« able to 

withstand th® cSsgra&tlfe eff#ets of alkalia® extraetants* 

Actually Ifatol© IQm.) the }:iyidi»oxfpi?oliii» mlm©s fof th© protein 

extract«i toy alkali frc® tissia® i»#sidw© failed to coafirra that 

allali dissolves ©oimoctiiire tissm® f ib«rs to any appreelabl® 

extent# 

fh© data in fables 9, lOa., ana 10"b show that there exists 

an appreeisble fraction containing nitrogen which can b© 

identified only as being KCl- or water-iasotebl© but which ean 

b© solubill20d by 0*1 1 laOH and by aut©olairing» It was^ 

further {a«inomtrat#d tliat this fraction ma not appreoiably 

.solubillzea by pmpain tre-ataent regarileas of the pH at whieh 
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digestion was effected# It was als$ sliowii that th© fraetioa 

whieh was solublliga-a papain tmrntmsnt dW not eontain 

significant samnts of li^ip0X5proli»«» Th@ amotmts of 

hydroxfprolin® in either tli« alkmli or papaia s©l\al3iliz#d 

fractions of the resMiaes j'dmln.lag after ICl ©xtraetlon and 

water washing wer® eoaalstentlj n®gligibl«» 

It is noteworthj tliat^j, TOgardless of th© prior traataent 

of resi&i©, similar lij'aroxjprolliio values w&m obtained for 

th© aiitocla¥©-solml)illz«dl portion &t th# reiite©*. fhrn nitrogen 

values as determined by th® IJeMahl msthod &M reflect 

differenees in tb© ©arli#r treatment of tli© antoclaf©-

soliibllisei fraction., fb© iiyiroxypr©lia« ©ontent for th® 

hydrolfsatts of the teminal res lines were not Inf luenood by 

th© different procedures m®«<l In their preparation* fha only 

difference in th® respons® of th® temlaftl residues was that 

attributable to variations la optioal properties (m& figares 

1 and g, p. 11 and.?8.J.». 

If it is a©e«pt«<i that tfe.« preaene® of hyiroxyprolin© 

speeifieally Identifies cellagea and alastla in laascl® tissu®, 

procedures which involv® th@ Kjsldalil nitrogen determination 

for ©stiHiatJjig th© collagen content of auto©lav®»solal>iliz®cl 

muscle protein are in ssrlous error In the ahsence of rigoroixs 

aii<3 prior alkali treatment of tb® resMu«*. 

If it ifl assumed that 0»6 1 ECl ©xtraetions qmntltatiirely 

remove proteias of intracellular derivation then th#r® ©xlats 
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a. fraction whlnh cmm.0% toe deserlbed as flbrlllai' ooim«etlT® 

tlsstt® sine® it dots not eoatala appreoiabl® smmxntB of 

lafda?ox|rpyolla®.# this fraction mn be fm»tla©r Gfeamcteylied as 

toeing latoll® to aiitoclaving aiwl som^wbat ause^ptibl© te papain 

digestion.# It was iwtth®:t dteonstfat#d that In 'th® ataenot 

©f alkali treataent, tb© ae la' jsatea of th® i»®siati®s 

rsaalniag aft#** autoela^lag possessed a eliai»act@flfitic eolor 

wh«a pr©pa»d iQT the bfdrox|^roliii® Th.% laaxiaiaa 

afesorptiott of this coloi»©i eompXei; was otjaerfs-d to I?® at 4B0 

aillliilei?Qas# Optical density j?®aaiiigs fQw slmil«.ip pi?®p«.3?a-

tions 0btaia®i hj th© towrf method w©.j?« ©liaipaeterlstlcaily 

ooaslstent with tliat for s'olatlons ©Gataining 

hj^roxjpmXim omlj* 

Til# 101 .©xtraetion reaovtfl appyoxlmatelj 80- t© 8§ p&r 

o#at Qt th® totftl aitrogeii of th@ susele tissm# wbea tfe© glass 

wool proee^ur© W6s ftes them renmlma twcm 15 to 20 

p&T ©©at of ths mtti^ogen. to b« aedoiattt®^ for# fbis mBMvu&l 

fraotion im® been d©slgimt#d "bj W#feer C195©} as stroma protein* 

CM tho assiiiaptioa that eom«etlir<s tlssu® fibers eontaln 

bfir.oxi^yoliat, ef tht 15 to 2^0 gey cent aoletj approxiatatelf 

5 to 6 per ©«iit is acootuat©^ foip as eollagea and slastla# fh® 

wmaintog fraetion is, aeeouatei f©i» almost by 

tto attregen coatala«fi ia th« al,toli*#ol,ml3le portion of thm 

r®s,lda.®# fim® the ©nlj w&j tlat &m caa acoouat for a ntr-mm 

prot©,ia content -of li ©r SO p®r o.®iit for amscl© tissm® i® to 
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Inoliad© the alkali &nA autoclave labile fmetlon.* In view of 

th® facsfc that tiii« fra«ti©n does not .contain liydroxyproline In 

'algnifieant amomta tlie qmestion whether this fraction is asso

ciated with oom«eti¥® tlssa® per m i« eoiiJ®et«i»al* 

It cma 'm suggests^, faowever, that th« alteali labile fmc-

tion is Indeea an integral poiption of tli® ground stibstaaca, 

whieii is tJi© very matrix of coimeetlv© tlssM®. Smpport for 

this toellaf eaa" also hm obtainefl from th& ©bseyvatlons made 'bj 

Parti'lclg© {1948), who states tlmt ground substan-ce is rssdily 

degi'aiei by alkali* 

If these posttilatlens ean be ve3?ifle<3 it aeans that even 

,a sensitive memum of th® eollagea aaS. elastin eoatent would 

not S0VW0 &B a qaantitai v® iieasiii'e of eomi«ctive tissue 

content. 
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Extractions of proteins from b-o¥ln© skeletal tissu© 

using KCl, laOH at a«v©ral concentrations, and at different 

pH*s, were studiad.. Repeated froeging and thawing of beef 

ausole tissue was mssd in prelialn&ry attempts to faeilitat# 

removal of th,® intraeellular protein®, but was found to b© 

in@ff©otlv®.» The KGi-and laOH-inaolubl® proteins w«r© obtained 

by eentrifugatioa and by ©ntrapaent on glaas wool, litrogen 

content of th© KCl* and laOH-insoltibl© residnts, before and 

after autoelaving, aad papain digestions were determined by 

the Messlerization, tannate preoipttation, IJeldahl, and 

hydroxyproline procedures* Sone residues following ECl, laOfi., 

and papain treatment were smtojected to hyalnronidas© digestion. 

1. ICl extracting solutions (leber-ldsall) were found 

to remove 80 to 85 per cent of the total nitrogen of ibuscI® 

tissue when glass wool was used in shalce flasks to entrap the 

connective tiasues during tbe extraction period. 

2» laOll at ooneentrations of 0*,1 1 eaused reimo't'al of 

approximately 90 to. 95 per eent of beef muaele protein as 

determined by the Kjeldahl nitrogen p.rocedur#. 

3» It was deaonatrated that the lCl~ln8oluble fraction 

contained a nitrogen-bearing fraction whieb could not be 

removed by papain to any appreciable degree, nor could it be 
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removed tsy *at©r|. but it cowM b« sel-ubilized bj autoclatlng 

at 15 pounda pressmr® for 4 hottrs, and by ©xtr&etion with 

0,,1 1 laOH for 3 hour a at 0.»5 to 2,#0®C. fbis fraction did 

aot cojatain slgalfieaat aaemntiB of feydroxyproiin®. 

4. Tli« collagen and elastin •content of seldcted beef 

arasol® tlssii®, toaaed upon the results of the liyiroxyproHn© 

assay, wer® not infl««iie©-<3 by prl^r ICl or la-OH extraction or 

by papain digestion of the tiaau®, 

5. Ist3»at©s of collagen and elaatln oontent of autoela^ed 

KGl-lttsolutole arasel® tissme based on EJeldahl nitrogen values 

are aaeh higher than the oollagen or ®la#tin contents deter-

aiinsd by the hyiroxyprolln® proeedtires if 0^1 If laOH Is not 

«s©d on the residw® afte^r th© KCl extraction. 

6» Most pr©o©diir©® for analyzing nmsel© tissue for CQlla-

gen and elaatln which h&ve. b«@n described. In th@ literature 

give results whieh ar© spuriously high when eompared witli 

results obtalaei Tby hyfiroxyprolin© dotemlnatlona* 

t-. fh© a,old hydr©lys«t$s of tb© t«rmlml residues of th® 

XGl-~lnsoltibl® fractions prepared for hydro-xyprolln® assay 

@:sliibit®d a-ohara'eteristic eolor witla maximxaia, absorption at 

420 aiillimlcrons. Analogcma preparations of tb® terminal 

reald«0s preparofl by tb© l^ry proo«d.mr« ' sbowofl colors and 

optical density reading which paralleled thos® of standard 

solutions containing only hydroxyprolin© with rmxlrnvm 

absorption at 560 BiilliiBiorons» 
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8« Papain did not digest oollagaa. or ©lastln from th® 

residues, based upon hjdroxyprolla# 3«ta. Ibseno© of hjdroxy-

prolln© in the enzjm& digests aemonstratad that papain had not 

s.oltttoilized ©ollagsa or elaatin flb#rs per m at ©Ither acid 

or alkaliae pIPs. 

9, fapaln was aor# «ffectlir« than hjaluronidas© in 

releasing roauelng Bubstan^es from-KGl-and laOfi-lnscitable 

wisol© tlsstt# realdtt«a. Prior treataent of th« residues with 

papain enhaneed th# mtlwltj of th® hjaluroniiase on th© 

r«sldm®s« Soa® ground sabataaeo reaainefl aft«r t3»atia«nt of 

tbe retidmes with 0*6 1 ICl, 0#1 I laOH, or papain. 

10# Results of these iiwsstigatiotts indleate qiaantltati^© 

aceomtlng of tbm nitrogen in bovine skeletal tissm® amy b© 

e.ffoct®d by acceptmnce of the foll.owing fractionst a KCl-

solmble portion, approxlMfttlng 80 to 85 p®r centj a sollagen 

and «lastin fibrillar fraetioa of 5 to 6 per oenti an 

alkall-labilo# amtoelave-laMl®. isoiety of 8 to 12 per cent, 

fh® iasignif teaut amounts of bydroxyprolin© In the latter 

prmluA® Its elassif icatlon as oollag«n or elastin. It is 

suggested tbat tMa fractloa is a eomponent of th« .ground 

substance. 
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lODIPlCATI^ OF LOWRY K At. (1941) PROCIDUBI 

FOl fill DETIJiRMIl&flOl OP 
eOHAQll AlB IMSfll IlfHO&lI 

1.. Grind ausel© fciastie through a a«.at g^inaep twice. Using 

ci»usli«d <3ry leo with tb® gitmnA meat# pass thTough a 

pttlverlElng mill. 

2* Weigh out two 35-g» samples ani put into chilled 'bleiidor 

jars with trace of wat-er* 

3. Blend 10 ti»es 'for E-miiimt® p«]?i#ds in Waring tolendor with 

intefwitteiit -oliilliBg in. ma ie« bath. After the first 5 

periods, wash 4own, l»«piag th« v©li»® of distilled water low. 

(An additional washing is msually a®©®ss®rj..} 

4. fmnsfer hl©iid«i lai.xto.i'e to a SOO-al* vslaaetria flask and 

bring to ¥oluiB# with w&ter* Shake- to aix thoroughly. 

f OfAL IlfR®® 

5. Pipette 5 lal, ©f #4 int© a 50-«l» velwaetric flask, bring to 

folTiaio ana tak© 2-bi1» €l«..plie«t@» iato alero^-ljeiaahl flasks 

and aaa g ml* l-fr«® S6 1 smlfurie acia ana digest. (Do In 

triplieat®.) 

6. Caleiilations 

(al. 0.01 1 ICl) X Cl»P.} X S|S X X X §1 s l^trogen 

fresh tiaswo 
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7a, Pipett# 80 m%* allquots of #4 into 100-al. centriftig© 

tttbes, using 25-al.., an^- S-ml. pipette®. (.Do in 

triplioat©,) 

b» Ceatrifiag® and dise&rd superaatant. {3 mln* at 5000 F.p.m,) 

8a* Add 70 »!• of water. Bring to 80 al* 

b. Md 4 »1» of 2 I la OH, 

9, Stip vlg©r©msly and oeoaslonally fo^ 1 hi»., and let stand 

m&Tnight at yooa tempai^turo •{about EO to# 

lO* Stir ¥igorott.slf, eenta?lfmg®- at 3000 p.p.m.. for 5 ®i.n» an<3 

dlseafi supepoataat lifiild whloh may not to® Bntlrmlj elear. 

11, AM 70 ml, of 0.1 1 M&m ana -stir vlgorouslj. 

Ig, Let stana 2 hi*, with oceasieaal stirring. 

IS. Centi^ifBg® 5 ain, at ^000 and diseapd supe^matant 

liquid. 

14. Md 40' ml. water and 1 ©f Q»l^ pbtnol red» 

15. MJuet to a verj faint pink with 0,1 1 ICl (pB 7*.0| with 

vigorous stir3?lng ana allowing tias (1 1mp») fop diffusion 

of alteli from thrn- sa«p©nd©<l partlcl©.s. 

16. Gentrlfttge 5 min. and diseafd supematant liquid. 

17. Add 40: al# of a Stl mixture of 95^ alcohol and anhydrous 

ether.. 

18. Let stanfl 10 min., oeatyifug®, aail diaeari suparnatant. 

1©. Add 40 ml. anhydrous «th®r, stir,, eantrifttg®, and dia-eard 

• supernatant liqmid. 
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20« Md 20 ml. distillad water and beirf a l#os© tin foil 'eap 

m&F ©acli tttbe.-

21, Amtoela-f® 6 to. at 20 lb» pres.g\jr©», • 

22. Centrifiag© aisd transfer sapernatant liquid to -a SO-ml. 

folttmeti'lc flask for collagen ieteiwiaatloii, 

2S# Wash remaiaimg tiss«« witli 20 ml, distilled water, centrl-

fiig©# ani adi wasli wateip t® #t2 and bring to voltme with 

distilled water, (gtore-'in refrigerator la tast tula®#.) 

E4. Th© supemataats tvom §22 aad #2S mrwrn as natei^lal for 

eollagea de-teralnation l»y nitrogen metliod* l-s« 5-ml 

allqiiets itt ffllero-JSj'eltelil flaisks, 

25#. Collagen a©t©imiii©<3. and reported as collagen aitregen.' 

Calc-alatieni 

. Cml. 0.01 1 HGl) X (1..F.) x ^ x i§S * ^ x tsIk = colS.g©» 
5 uij bO lOOO uitTOgeii 

26. T«to« #2S. Add 40 ml* of 0-.1 » la OH 

27, fla>e« eeatrifmg© tttt»s in "boiling wat®r feath for SO ®in« 

28* Cant r if lag® and aiBcard supernatant liquid. 

2f• Wash with 40 ml* wftter, stir vigorously, oentrifug®, and 

discard supemataat liqtiJ.d. 

SO. Reflmx for 24 br. in S ml* .of 87^ fomla acld^ Us© 50-ml. 

Irlanatyei' flasks Qwer eentrlfag© tub®® as air 

coniensers. Clay need to j'^plac© fomlc aeid wbich 

mm.pGT&tms.) 
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§!• f3«iisfer ilgast to micro-ljeMahl flasks wltb washings-. 

Use formic aeld foi' th® first 2 washings* Last washing 

is 1 ml, lgO» 

32.m Ivaforate water fr-oa aiero«KJ©ldahl flasks owmr open flam® 

to mwoM tamping ami to shorten digestion peylod, addintg 

1 t0 t ^2»©ps of %B0^ and wat#r to k«(®p volra® to 1 to 2 al. 

Important to fr«© solution of all foxmle -acid. 

SS» llastija ••aetemimd a.»a sported as ©lastia nitrogen. 

Caloulationi 
KAA inA t gr&ms % 

(m1. 0.01 1 HGl) X CI.F..} X & X 1S| X s ©lastin 
80 m 1000 nitrogen 
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